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IRMALLY 
NEW IRISH PARLIAMENT

GROUND BEING BROKEN •
TODAY FOR FOUR STORY 

PULESTON-BRUMLEY BUILDING

id e a  a d v a n c e d  b y  l i v e r * 

10 0 1  0CN H U ^ U S e ' S11)

PRIVATE- RUMORS
Hul Has Taken No

Shajic and Kinjr A w a its  
In v ita tio n

Definite

I | | r  T h r  . i M O r l i t l r d  I ' r r * * )
• LONDON, Dec. 7.—The suggestion 
that King George may go to Dublin 
to open formally the new Irish parlia
ment as advanced by the Liverpool 
Courier seems basod phrtly on sur
mise of party private rumors. Al
though' the possibility of the king's 
presence has taken no definite shape, 
•ml if Ireland would intimate that 
the visit would be welcome, tho king 
would ncquicsce.

DUBLIN, Dee. 7.—President Cos
grove aiiounccd to parliament tliia a f
ternoon that Deputy Senn llalca had
teen shot nnd killed nnd Deputy Pat
rick O'Malle, who wns deputy speaker, 
had been wounded while on their way
to parliament session.

DUBLIN, Dec. 7.—Inauguration of 
the Iri»h Free State as one of the do
minions of the Uritinh Umpire took 
plnse yecterduy. The ceremony was 
simple, and unmarred by hontile dem* 
o^iiidtionY from the llepubliean mi
nority. .

The oath wns administered to 
Timothy llcaly ns governor general 
by the lord chief justice a t Mr. lien -]. ...

SOFT COAL 
SITUATION IS 

UNCHANGED

First National And Puleston-Brumley Buildings
Well on the Way

OPERATORS AND MINBR8 WILL 
WAIT UNTIL JANUARY

CONFLUENCE

The steel framework for Sanford's
sky scrapers will soon lie moving sky
ward and the workmen like busy ants 
will he hovering between terrn rtrnm 
and the blue sky of Florida an they 
put together the r.tcel girders that 
w:Ul holJ the brick nnd cement walls 
of the six-story F irst National Dank 
building nt the corner of First street 
nnd T urk  avenue nnd tho four-ntory 
Pulnston-Ilrumlcy building Just nrross

M i r  T h *  A s x o r l a l r d  T r e s s )  , ,  ,  .
CHICAGO, Do . 7.—The situation the street qn tho opposite corner.

in the soft coat industry remained un
changed an the operators nnd miners 
nnd the public entered a period of 
wuiting for the January 3rd Joint con
ference "hero of miners nnd operators 
of which-it is hoped will come a \Vngc 
scale preventing n strike next spring.

SEWELL RESIGNS 
AS DIRECTOR 

STATE BOARD

The workmen started todpy on the 
foundations of tho Puleston-Urumley 
building and. the steel will be bore 
about tho twenty-first of the month, 
nt which time the framework of the 
Puleston-Urumley building will be put- 
up nt or.ee, and as the fuugdaliomi of 
the six-stoiy First National Dank 
building take longer to construct, the

steel work on thii building will lie 
put up after the Puleston-Urumley 
building has keen started. This will 
give us the frame work of these 
two fine building! piercing the sky 
for the tourists nnd visitors to sec 
when they come in February nnd in 
March to this city nnd show them 
what thjs wonderful city of Sanford Is 
doing in the way of building business 
blocks nnd homes and buildings of 
nil kinds. One Jacksonville visitor to 
tho city this morning n’sked i\ Herald 
representative what the ground wns 
being broken for ut the'Park  Avenue 
corner and when he learned thn n 
four story building anil a six ,story 
building were both going up here at 
vm* tlmo he said there was nothing 
like it in .the state ami that "obi Han
ford was certainly waking up.”

Disapproves of Action of Development 
Hoard at Jacksonville

ly'f residence In cLflpellzod, on the 
LifTcy, three miles west of. Dublin, 
and afterward the new governor of 
the Dei). 1

There were no crowds outside the 
Parliament house when the Dail m et; 
last night. The ministers nnd others ] .
connected with the government made . 
their way to the Parliament chamber 
by a private, entrance from the ad
joining government olTices, nnd no 
visitors wero admitted.

The members assembled punctually 
»t f> p. rn. William T. Cosgrove, pres
ident of the Dail cabinet, and Kevin 
O’Higgins, minister of home nlfniis, j 
snd tu-phew of the new governor gen
eral, were, among the first arrivals, 
and occupied the same seats as in the 
old Dail Kirnnn. At f» o’clock, Speaker 
Hayes announced that he wan author- 
U«1 by the governor general to ad
minister the oath to tho deputies ,

Mr. Cosgrav'o wns the first one to 
be sworn and to sign the roll. The 
form i,f the oath of nllegianco was 
primarily to tho constitution of the 
Irish Free State and then to King 
George as heutl of the peoples form
ing the British .commonwealth.

Mr. OIHggins nnd tho other min- 
hters took the oath' in turn, followed 
by members of the Dail,

The oath \v;\* administered to each 
man individually. Some,of the mili
tary members, including Defense Min
ister Mulcnhcy, wero in uniform.

Who htho ceremony wns completed 
Professor Hayes wan re-elected speak
er, ami Mrs. Cosgrove president of 
the Dail.

Ilt> Tkr AiMorlnfeil I’rraa)
MIAMI, Dec. (I.--President Sewell,

ol the Miami Chamber o f  Commerce, 
resigned an director of the Florida 
Development- Hoard, lie gave as his 
renfcon the total disapproval of the 
policy of the board. He likewise an
nounced his refusal’ to aid the hoard’s 
live million dollar campaign to ad
vertise tho r.tnto. II. M. Tatum, of a 
big realty firm, announced nfter this 
year Ids fiim will refuse to donate to 
support of board.

NO DROP IN TEMPERATURE 
PREDICTED FOR THE SOUTH, 

ZERO WEATHER IN NORTH
Pacific Slope in the Grip of First Winter

and Snows
Storm

BIG CAMPAIGN 
TO ERADICATE 

THE MOSQUITO
ASSOCIATION FORMED AT DAY*

t o n a  Ye s t e r d a y  l o o k s  4
— LIKE BUSINESS

CHICAGO. Dec. 7.—Thera was no great*relief from the northwest from 
near zero temperatures as the firs.t cold wave of the winter gradually ex
tended Southward. While minus temperatures still prevailed in the north
west the thermometers in Montana ddi not drop n.n previously. Pacific slope 
ia the grip of first winter storm with snow in north.

* • • .e
ATLANTA, Dec. 7.—Reports from all sections of the South failed to

With moderate but cloudylA rg sn N V tl l i? n,.e 7 —A fund »Gow arrival of a cold ldnst from the northward.
JACKSONS 1LI.L, D u. . A .. prevailing it wns indicated thnt real winter is still as far off ns

of Sl.OOO.OOil to advertise the state of wcnwur 11 . , . ,i..., ,  i i t t -  ......lever. Weather over the South is expe-ted to lie .» nit unset,lul wiin no mFlorida for a  period of five yenrs w as |e 'e r. 1
[dechled upon by the, all-Florida com- -hlml drop In tempera m i 
mlttee.which met in its first meeting

The committee is nt presentVoni- 
posed of business men named by .ndes 
M. Burgieros, president of the Flori
da Dcvlopmnt Board, who add upon 
th authority vested in him by the 
Florida advertising conference at Or
lando on November Dili.

I). Collins Gillrtt, of Tampa, presi
dent of the Buckeye Nurseries Com
pany and vice-president of the Flori
da Citrus Exchange, was named tho 
chairman. The other member* were: 
Lew Brown, publisher of the St. Pet
ersburg Independent; Irwin A. Ynr- 
nell. Lake Wnlesj II. K. Miller, Monti- 
cello; E. W. Lane, president of the At
lantic National Hank. Jacksonville; 
Telfair Stock, Jacksonville; mid J. D. 
Ingraham, representing his father, J. 
K. ingrnhpni, vice-president of the 
Florida East Const Railway. Jackson
ville; James II. Hillman, president of 
the Bank of Biscnyoe, Miami; Carl 
Fishcf, Miami Bench; Dr. Louis*. A. 
Bize, president of the Cilizens-Ameri- 
can Bank & Trust Company, Tam
pa. , * •

NEWBERN. FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

IS CRITISED

p r o h I l e a d e r  in
:k s o i

TALK ENFORCEM’T

STA TE' INSURANCE DEPART
MENT SAYS EXPLOSIVES IN 

• • NEGRO HOUSE

M i r  T h e  S a a n r l n l n l  l * r r - » t
RALEIGN, N. C.„ Dec, 7.—Criticism 

of the Newborn fire department and 
a statement that m a n y  high explosives 
were found in negro houses nnd In a 
negro church wns made in tlm state 
insurance department's report that 
last week's disastrous fire nt New
born issued here. • Loss estimated at 
$2,250,000 with but $35,000 insurance.

MEN THRONGED THE METHO
DIST CHURCH LAST NIGHT *

ROHIBITION " 
COMMISSIONER . 

HAYNES IN FLA.

DAYTONA, Fla., Dec. 7.—Forma
tion of n permanent association to
combat the mosquito in Florida will 
end the* two days' mosquito eradica
tion conference being held here by the 
State Board of Health this morning.

The organization composed of dele
gates from the Board of Health San
itary engineers, City Managers, City 
Commissioners, nnd representative? 
of civic organizations will bo recom
mended in the report of the commit
tee on procoduru nnd legislation.

One hundred and fifty delegates as
sembled heru yesterday morning, the 
number fur exceeding ndvunco ex
pectations nnd luid the groundwork 
for a continuous fight against the 
mosquito thru eradication of the pub
lic in concerted methods of eradica
ting the pest. .

Addresses were made by Dr. Ralph 
N. Greene, Jacksonville; George W. 
Simon, jr., State Sanitary Engineer; 
Wilbur F. Wcldcn, New Brunswick, 
N. J.; George F. Mosenette, Miumi; 
I!. II. Wagenthal, Atlanta, of the 
United States Public Health Service, 
and Colonel R. C. Turck, State Health 
officer.

"The next world war will l>e that 
waited with the insects destructive to! 
human life. The results will he in 
doubt if the nation continues its 
apetlntlr policy towards fleas, mos
quitoes, flies, the boll weevil, gypsy 
moth, nnd other destructive insects,” 
Dr. Turck declared.

-----------
•? lajjTURKISH DELEGATES FACE 

DIFFICULT PROBLEM TODAY; 
DECIDE ABOUT DARDANELLES

BIG AW ARD  
, GIVEN WOMAN . 

IN VERMONT
GIVEN $ 105,000 FOR ALIENATING 

AFFECTIONS OF HER 
HUSBAND

M l f  T h r  t M i i r l n l r d  l ' r c » i l
BURLINGTON, Vi/., Dec. 7.—An 

awnril of $lf<5,000 was made by a 
jury which for'm ore thnn forty-four 
hours deliberated over a million dol
lar claim of Mrs. Dorrlt Stevens 
Woodhouse against her wealthy par- 
cnls-at-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo E. 
Woodhouse, of New York, this city, 
for alienation of the affections of her 
husband, Douglas Woodhouse.

AND WHETHER T II E Y 
SHOULD CAST THEIR LOT 

WITH RED RUSSIA

OR THE ENTENTE
• _________ L -

Antl tho Unilcd Slates nnd Tur
key's Suggestion Will Be 

Made Public Friday

I n r  Thr Aaanrlnfri! Prr««»
LAUSANNE. Dec. 7. — Turkish 

delegates to the Ncnr East conference 
faced a difficult problem today in de
ciding whether Turkey, in formulat
ing her plan for control of tho Dar
danelles should cast lot woth Russia 
or with the entente powers and the 
Una d Sates. Suggestion for soltuion 
of thn Straits question will be made 
public tomorrow.

MEAT PACKERS 
MERGER ATTACK 

IN THE SENATE
By l.al'olletle Who Says They Seek 

Immunity in Advanre

l l» T  T l i r  .V a a n r ln t rd
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—An attack 

on the proposed merger of Armour 
ami Morris meat packing concerns 
was made in the senate by Senator 
LnFollette who declared the packers 
wero seeking immunity in advance
from the president ami government 

"Floridn can be mmle a health para- 0ff|t.|a |H. .
iliac, if a goal is established nnd nil 
work toward it." Col. Turck wild.

He related the story of the state 
Board of Health's experiment town,
Brewster, where malaria, infant qtor- 
lality, and ailments due to mosquito

BIG TIME AT LAKE MARY
SKATING RINK LAST NIGHT

l.ul.c Mary is tho rcitlsr of a mure 
merit and Inst night thy Skating Rink

infection were ih,vei\ out by proper V/BH jn fu|| glory, and there was

LANSANNE, Dec. 7. — A strong 
American plen for freedom of the 
straits with the right of warships to 
pass to ami from tho Block Sea, was
the outstanding fouture of the Near 
Eastern conference yesterday, which 
received from the entente nations it 
definite project for the future con
trol of this great world waterway. 
The Russian plan for the exclusion of 
nil but Turkish warships from the 
strntis received a hail blow by the 
Allied proposals.

V.ichnnl Washburn Child, American 
umlmusador to Italy, took the stand
point that thu commercial interests 
o f  the countries bordering on tho 
Blnck Sen made it imperative to keep 
he straits open. The United States, in 
common with every commercial na
tion. wished access to every free bo- 
ify nf water in the world, and America 
would not be satisfied if her ships*

; ;f war could not pursue their peaceful i

HAS MADE THREE- ADDRESSES 
AND LUNCHEON IN 

ONE DAY

hculth activities of the board of 
health. •

Dr. Greene, superintendent of St. 
LukcV, hospital at Jacksonville, traced 
the devastation wrought years ago 
by yellow fever in Florida's lost towns
_Five Cities, the sites of .which alone
remain as a mute peminder of havoc 
that lias been und can be wrought by 
the mosquito. '

Dr. Greene declare^ thnt “Publicity 
is the fu st remedy for the present

large crowd out and the manager did errands wherever American ships and
not have skates enough to let them nil 
skate but Mr. Williams snyd thnt he 
will have one hundred new pairs of 
skates in just a few days. There 
were many attractions there Inst night 
and one of the best was Miss Eva 
Grace Wagner with a very snappy 
song arid dance which everyone enjoy
ed, then thu Arabian dance wonder

5

merchant craft were accorded that 
privilege. .

Gcsrge TchitchcftP, the Russian 
Soviet foreign minister, ridiculed the 
Allied Proposals, saying it meant re
sumption of international rivalries, 
but Isnict Panha, for Turkey, inform
ed the Associated Press that he con
sidered the entente proposals suitable

with a whirlwind dame and plenty of bilsis for further discussion, which
good music-being furnished.through-

M ly  T l i e  \  — I.rl.ilrtl I ' r m i O
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 7.—Federal 

Prohibition Commissioner Haynes, 
accompanied by CAIonel Nutt, chief 
of the general prohibition agents, nnd 
Sherman Cucno, public director of the 
federal prohibition department, are 
here for a conference with the Flori
da law enforcement officers. Haynes 
had three addresses nnd luncheon on 

| bis program fur today.

situation. This publicity ptusl come  ̂ (|,t. evening by the Jnzzy Two and
. .. . i t. i___i.i ..... nt-.u . .fiotn the press which should not 11 EH 
ITATK IN TELLING EXACTLY 
WHAT necessary m«»snres ?re to be 
used if the deslrctl results are to lie 
obtained."

b a p t is t s  w il l
MEET IN DELAND

IN YEAR 1923
" - ' • ' *'•

„  , (Hr Tfcr Associated Press)
P. GAINESVILLE, I)ce. 7.—Dcsignh- 

tion of DcLand, ns tho next meeting 
place, recognition of new pastors and 
Re election of members for the* state 
missions board were outstanding fea
tures of the second day of tho Sixty 
Eighth Annunl State Baptist Conven
tion which opened here Tuesday. 
Twenty-four new ministers were In- 
tioduccd to the body at the morning 
•cesion yesterday.

Thirty-six prominent B/tptists rep- 
tc*entlng all sections of tho state
"ere elected to membership on tho 
»t«to board of missions. '  ‘ ”

Dr. Lincoln Ilulluy, president of 
•Stetson University, nml n cnncliclnte 
tor governor at tho last general elec
tion for this office, addressed tho con
'  ration nt the morning session, nnd 
M'ake again at tho University during 
the afternoon.

Addresses by W. £  Davis, of 
Ifulsvillc, Ky.; Dr. L. 0. T. Cotcy, of
* cw Orleans and Dr. Rogers of Jack-
•onville were also heard. *

„  --------------- — -  ---------------

. H«rn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy C. Bowers
* *1,,c baby boy.

class met ,
marched up to the church where seats 
had Irtii reserved for them. At tho 
church there had already gathered n

lArKSONVlT,LE TO good number of hicn who Joined tho 
J A t J ^ O U l T  V I U L i I j  ••.Scrap honors" and swelled the

great number. The other churches of 
tho city were well represented, too, 
hnving called off their prayer meet
ings. Dr. Walker delivered n fervent 
message on .the need of the world 
Jesus Christ, the solution of ij^ery 
problem. Thopgh the house *waa ter
ribly crowded there was such Intense 
silence and eager listening on tho part 
of tho audience thnt every heart was 
stirred by the powerful and almost 
irrealstiinble appeal of the preacher. 
There were Borne ten trten converted 
after tho Service and of courio much 
rejoicing. Services to coninuc at 10 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. this week only;

I'crhaps Mr. Boyd will hold a child
ren's service nt 3:30 Friday aftcr-

British Steamship 
. , Collides With S. S.

, U s t  night Dr. Walker's Scrap Iron . p  , W im H i m W f in
•lass met nt the Somlnolo bank and G C O F g C  >Y a S n i l l g j l O I l

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 7.—Prohi
bition—every angle of It, including 
the problem of enforcement—will be 
the subject of a scries of conferences 
between Prohibition Commissioner 
Roy A. Haynes and federal, ntate nnd 
county officials today. Mr. Haynes 
comes here on a flying visit, as n 
part of a Southern tour ho is making 
in tho interest of enforcing the 18th 
amendment.'

Invitations have been sent by A.
B. Stroupc, prohlbitiop chief hero, to 
every sheriff, county judge, nnd coun
ty prosecuting attorney in the state, 
to meet Mr..Haynes here. • .

Indications pointed to a Inrfc num
ber on hand to hear and pledge their 
support to the federal prohibition 
heud.

With Mr. Haynes on hin visit comes 
Col. L. L. Nutt, head of the federal 

' prohibition officers, who .visited Flor
ida several months ago, to tackle what 
he termed a rather wet spot.

Mr. Hayr.ps will first speak in the 
morning at a meeting fixed fm/him 
nt the First Christian church. JA noon 
he will speak at n luncheon In the
Seminole hotel, over which F. O. Mil
ler, president of the Jacksonville Au
tomobile Club, will preside. Meet
ings will be held In the nlterooon mjd 
night at the city hall. _
U* * . ; : * jr # :-£ - - * - / - % -

noon.

SENATE COFFEE GIVEN
AWAY SATURDAY ONLY

M i r  T h *  . I m w Is I H  I ' r f M l  
LONDON, Dec. 7.—Tho British

Steamer Clynerock collided with thq 
American steamer George Washing
ton, about ten o’clock last night off 
Dover, according to n wireless mes
sage from thu Clynerock to Lloyds.

The stern of the Clynerock wns 
badly cracked nnd the vessel was leak
ing but did not want immediate as
sistance. No report hua been receiv
ed ns to wlmt happened to thu George 
Washington which was bound from 
Plymouth for Bremen.

NOTICE TO R. O.’ "

Beware! II There nt Parish House 
Friday, Dec. 8. a t 0:30 P. M. 

You’re In tho nrmy now.
For he who faileth us; shall pay 

heavily later. -
J-a Soclcto Dc» 40 Ilomtqes ct J8 

Chevaux. . •
Sanford Volture Locale “ Vinegar

LATE WIRES
I I I )  T h r  P r r « « )

BELFAST, Ilcf. 7.—Both houses of 
the Ulster parliament coted to "con
tract out" of the Irish Free State as 
permitetd under the Anglo-Irish trea
ty-

by a apecinl pianist and saxophone 
player who were exceptionally good. 
Plenty o f  hot dogs, soda water and 
led cream. Next Wednesday night 
there will he another big feature a t 
the rink with many attractions for 
your approval.* Be sure nnd go out 
as there is a big time In store for nil 
who attend with n big Inpgh and mer 
rimenl nil through the evening, 
skating rink is run strictly respect
able and anyone can feel assured that 
there will lie no {boisterous. or rough 
doings' there. Tuku the children out 
uiul let them enjoy themselves, plenty 
of ckutcu to fit everybody,*

will Ih? resumed Friday. In' addition 
to the plan presented yesterday, the 
Allies are arranging for tho forma
tion of a committee of experts to 
work out detail regulations for Con
stantinople. •

If the Black Sea powers should

CORK, Dec. 7.—A powerful bomb 
wns thrown at n military enr this 
afternoon. It missed its mark, how
ever, exploding nearby and wounding 
two men und two women. .

Angora, Dec. 7.—Thu Turkish Na
tionalist government it was announc
ed, has decided It cannot necept con
tinuance in Turkey of consulates or 
postoffices of uuy power a t war with 
T u rk e y .  *

Woodcock & Rlgney. a^ivc grocery 
firm located nt the corner of Third 
street and Sanford avenue, are of
fering a unique Inducement for Her
ald readers to trndo-Wlth them. Their 
big ad on tho Sporting pogc today 
glvps you the details of tho offer; 
This is a now store, the good* arc all 
cloan and fresh and tho boya are sell
ing them as cheaply as posaible— 
thoy sell f i r  caah only—tho sorvlce is 
obliging and'you looking a real 
good thing if you do not tako ad
vantage of this offer.

 ̂ ■

Banquet a t Valdez a t 7:00 p.

Oyster cqcktail 
, Celery Tickles

"ConsommV) «n tasse 
Roast Yoqng Turkey, Dressing and 

Cranberry Sauce . 
Mashed Potatoes y  Candled Yams

Early Pcaa •
Hearts of I-cttuco .

Ice Cream Assorted Cakes
Crackers and Cheese 
_  Demi Tasso

Have tho Herald do your next job 
of printing. Wo bavo the equipment 
to do all kinds of job printing.
. ■ ’i  • - •

MIAMI, Dec. 7.—United States 
Commissioner Graham ruled thnt be 
enusc n dog wags his tail when near 
u whiskey Mill Is nut proof thnt the 
dog's master Is .operating tho still 
On this ruling Joe Finnocchnrin, n r  
rented as an alleged still operator, was 
released. ,

TERRY, Dec. 7.—Citizens nnd Tay
lor county deputies continued tho 
search for Charlie Wright, the negro 
wanted In connection with tho murder 
of ’Miss Ruby Hendry „whosc body 
with hend crushed and throat cut was 
found near her honuj Saturday. Sher
iff Lrpscombe enjd there wcro.no new 
developments in tho man hunt.

PJNfcHURST, N. C., Dec. 7.—Mrs, 
J. W. McCollum, of Cainesville, Fla. 
was elected yestoWay cKalrmun of 
Southeastern (kiuncll of tho Gen 
Federation of Women's Clubs in an 
nusl convention here.' Mrs. McCul 
lum succeed# Mrs. J. W. Hays, of 
G«orgI*. • '

SEARCH FOR 
CLARA PHILLIPS 

IN CALIFORNIA
Rut Officers Ilcllcrc She Has Escap

ed to Mexico

abandon nil their _pavalt forces, indi
vidual powers would still have the 
right to rend through thn straits n 
fleet of three ships, but only one of 

The these ships could exceed n tonnage 
»f 10,1)00. If war occurred, In which 

Turkey was neutral, there should be 
complete .liberty for tho powers, with 
the same limitation ns to number, nnd 
tonnage of nhlps ns in time of peace, 
if  war should hreuV out, and Tur
key was- a beligerent, neutral war- 
ihipa could pars through under the 
name restrictions.

The plan for the demilitarization of 
the straits territorial zone prohibits 

fortifications on either • side of the 
Dardanelles nnd tho Bosphorus. Tho 
zone Includes tho Gallopili Peninsula,

M i r - T h r  A M u r l u l r i l  I ' r r a a l
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7.—A search 

for Clara Phillips, convicted of heat
ing Mrs. Albert Meadows to death 
with-n hammer and who escaped from 
the county Jail early Monday was In 
active progress in Southern Califor
nia and I-owcr California but despite 
various tips tho sheriff and depu ties  
generally held tq original belief thnt 
the woman had fled nerbss the isirder 
into Mexico.

HARDING COMPLETES
(JUllAN MISSION;

EMBARKS FOR 1IOMB 
_____

HAVANA, D*c. 7.—W. P. G. Har
ding, former governor of tho Federal 
Reserve Bonrd completed the finan
cial advisory mission which brought 
him to Culm five weeks ago, sub
mitting his last report to President 
Znyus today, and preparing to em
bark for Washington tomorrow.

which wns the scene of the gre*t Eng- 
li«,h-Turkish battle In the great war, 
und Turks in the islands of the sea of 
Mnrmura and the group of islands in 
the Aegean which lie nt the entrance 
of tho Dardanelles.

As a special protection for Constan
tinople tho project authorizes a gar
rison not exceeding ton thousand men 
but no armed forces shall remain or 
mnvu.in the demilitarised tones.

The cxnct procedure whereby the 
commission will be constituted and 
whether it will work under the Lcaguo 
of Nations has not yet been decided.

.'V?

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 7.—Whether 
the Washington government is pre
pared to participate In an interna
tional commission to control the Turk
ish straits, ns proposed by lord Cur- 
ton for tho Allies a t Uusanne, is a 
question still to be answered. It can 
bo said, definitely, however, that so 
far the United States doe* not stand 
committed to accept such participation 
should the international commission *

Many people will sec “The Bat" program* bo carried out.
next Monday night nnd if you want a 
choice seat go to Roumillst & Ander
son's drug store today and mako your 
reservations. You might get left if 

Jyou don't.

Presumably tho American attitude 
on the program would bo determined 
only after full consideration by the 
m atter with tho Allies hy the Amer
ican government.

V '
A , -
• v  . • -

..i , #r < . S - #:
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One lot of Bath l^obea, original prices ?12.50, to close out at

$1.50 • * '
FLANELETT NIGHT ROBES AND PAJAMAS 

Original prices $3.00, §3.f>0 ami $3.75, to close out at
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

. FLANELETT NIGHT SHIRTS
■Original price, §2.00, to close out at

$1.40
. "

■ 5

New Merchandise now arriving at our store daily. See 
ua fer your wants in Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings. Wo are 
sure you will be pleased with both Quality and Price.

____ Now Is the Time to Dn Your Christmas Shopping------

V

. THfc BAT
h i ^ t q R a i a i q i R i K a

to  I At The l'rin(e».% Monday, Dec." 11
. --------

to  By no moans tho least interesting 
to jth in jj about the coming performance 

' t o  , For Florida: Portly’cloudy t o 'hero of ‘‘The llat" the biggest dra-
Foilowlng the card gnmo the hoi- to  ‘ tonight and Thursday, lit- to, n^ttic hit in yearn which Wagenhid*

te n  served creamed chicken in p a t- ' t o  tie change in temperature. to  end Kemper will prejenl at' the
|lies, radishes, olives, saltincs, cake Princess theatre on Monday, I)ce. 11, j insisted for the benefit of the entire

to  to  to  to  to  to  to  f s ' t o  to  J\viU lm the audiences. This is written • audience: “They're going to chut him

spirited game of# bridge played and 
whch scores Vvcrc counted, it was to  
found thgt Mrs. Reg Holly held high to
score among the club members . and to  r r t f i r t  \ \ J T X  A r T f j m n  
was presented a  pottery bowl of n a r - ; 1  f l l j  } \ I j A  1  M l l i s i
cissus, while tho guest prize," a per- to  
fume bottle, went to Mrs. Potter.

In qne hand ho carries n candle and 
in the other n revolver. It is possible 
that an assailant may lurk .there in 
the shadows. Two narrow double 
doors close behind the character us 
he enters.. Almost n shriek came from 
one of tho feminine members o f'the  
audience on another night when-this 
point of tlio play was readied un she

and coffee. Favors of nut and mint 
cups, in the shape of r.tnn'1 turkeys 
were given the guer.t*/ . . -

The guests of the afternoon includ
ed: Mrs. J . It. Lawson, Mrs. Henry 
Tuition, Mrs. Reg Holly,,Mts. Brax
ton Raggett, Mrs. Ilnrry Walsh, Mrs. 
1).' C. Marlowe, Mrs. John C. H^nith, 
Mrs. Chnrlcs Uritt, Miss Margaret 

! Ohuke^Mrs. Bin Leigh, Mrs. Totter, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs. F.dwunl 
Lena, Mrs. Archie Butts, Mrs. Clifford 
Garrett and Mrs. J . II. Colemun.

, rin'advance but past experiences Jus-'in."
WANTED—Medium size cafe or tl\-  T y lh<> a**c rt,°" ovcr and ovcr‘ *

1 ‘‘Ton Bat",""“It should be remember-ihg cabinet and safe combined. Call
at Oil Tark Avc. 1217-tfc

iUM, ■

J. J. N. CONIFER, Manager
■ . The Store of Duality with Low Trices

.. 115 East First S trcet- -Phone 104

[
m . : V

MRS. FRED DAIOER, Society Editor 
Phono 2I7-W .

I f  la v s  mmj f U IIIm  y «
—I f  ywm a r t  r o la a  - i / w i e r t  « r  ra ia la f 
Xmm*. mr I f  wmm a r*  ta U M a la U g i w rit 
•  H * ( l l  fa r e  fa  IbU  l t  | »«rfa ifa l, a l » l " f  
I tU lla ,  ar tr le » fc a »*  lb# llraa* I t  w ll 
l a  f m l l f  a ia r « f la i » A ) •

SOCIAL CALENDAR

tary to Mrs. I.ucIub McLeod of 
Gainesville, who is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Higgins..

* FOR MRS. McLBOI)
Mrs. Lucius McI*cod was the charm

ing honorce, Monday nfternooh, when 
Mis. Hnl Wight entertained at bridge, 
nt her apartments in tho Welskn. 
Tlmre were l hreer tobies of players.

Quantities of autumn folinge and 
cut flowers were used in th r  rooitjs 
where the card tables were arranged.

In the interesting game «r bridge, 
the prize for high score, a bridge set, 
was won by Mrs. A. W.' Fitts; the hon- 
orce, Mrs. McLeod, wns presented n 
pair of hand painted eundies.

After tfic game the hostess served 
a tempting salad course and coffee.

Invited to meet Mrs. McLeod were 
Miss Margaret Clarke, Mrs. J. M. 
Wallace, Mrs. Fred Watqma, Mrs. W. 

entertain a t  bridge nt her home on WuUoI)| jirs . Braxton Perkins, 
Sanford Heights, comnlimcntlng; ^  M s  NViggins, Mrs. A. W. Fitts.

"  "" MrH. Ralph Wight, .Mrs. Sam Yountz

Wednesday—Business meeting of the 
Woman's Club nt 3 p. m. sharp.

Wednesday—Holy Cross Hnznnr, Caf
eteria ^Supper and Entertainment nt 
the Parish Ilouso.

Wedncsiby—Mrs. L  P. McCuller will 
entertain the memherr. of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club r.t her home on 
Ninth street. ’

Wednesday—Miss Abbey Doudncy will

f c i t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

LOCALS
to to to to  to to

to

Wliat
having.

wonderful weather wo nrc

And all ho mosquitoes arc nt Day
tona attending tho mosquito mooting.

f'ommisnioa men ray that the let
tuce market is gutting better nil the 
time. •

Born to Dr, nnd Mrs. E. D. Brown
lee, a fine baby boy. Mother nnd fath
er doing will.

Jimmy Ward, the popular repre
sentative of the Merchants & Mincrn 
Lire in iti ho city but he will not go 
out by nulo: It Was stolen last night.

Chari in Ktokely of Mt. Dor.a was 
in the city yesterday bringing in « 
load of bananas. Charlie’s smiling 
face is always welcome.

HIDES IN TRUNK; • 
ESCAPES FROM MOB’

Jem played for more than twu.years In 
New York- In addition, unolhcr com
pany In "The Bat” ‘broke every' ex

is tin g  theatrical record for Chicago 
by pluying' in that city to extraordi
nary business for more tlinn one en
tire year. Thnt D why it Is possible to 
rtato with every feeling of confidence 
what will happen whon tills remark-

Sheriff’s Ruso Saves

Tlrlr rtspcnMJ to tho thrills nnd 
mystery of "Tho Bat" makes It unique 
aiming drama:', of this type. Usually 
the mystery play succeeds only in its 
mlsjioii of mystification lull In “The 
Rat” there la not only th cJeliriauo 
humor of Mary Roberts Rinehart but 
the laughter of the audience un well 
as it enjoys the rensution uf watch* 
ing Its own antics.

One other point that is worthy of

jturo is much the snmc the world over
an r.n- ,,0to jn connection with this forth

coming" presentation of "^Tho ilal" 
hero, tho statem ent made without fear 
of contradiction that while nudioncos

Slayer From Lynching at 
Hands ol Excited Crowd.

Norfolk, Neb.—With Ids prisoner < t i me nnd again will happen Aatumlly discuss mid, till the
concealed In" a trunk In tbe baggage j fight here in th ij city. Jsiory or other plays, .Mol• n mnrj or
cur, Sheriff lleennn evaded three | O.ao often witnesses tenio moments Woman hero who reca it will ever tell 
threatening crowdH and delivered "u K jir i tho theatre. Evcryono seemingly'his less fortunate neighbor how it nil 
ter Simmons, held In connection with inils breathless for a brief spare of .comes out. The authors uu dinanngo-
tbe murder of 1-rank l’rsul. < • rl> ' jtlmc. But "The Bat" hqld* a record ment have requested from tf.e very
Gregory' H°I> ' * * '* * l*1a T1" Pl°y t,r film.ever has e-junlcd beginning uf *'h oTBat* hTtangSdenca
' FMIowiac Simmons' arrest b*ero j" r  P<- -ibly. over will equal, for from beginning of "The Ual" i!iat no one
tm-ds began to’anther, nnd Ids tnins- the curtain ia lifted on tho first act'dlsclo e its recivt and to date, i.o fur

until.it is lowered on theJast, elvry ns Is known, no one'eVer ha.-. As n 
pprsott In. tlio audionco ts on edge, tKo result, the wurpriao a t  tho Inst mo

ment of the last net hi complete for 
cveiy one mid therein lies one of the 
greatest charms of the piny.

The
------T O N I G H T -----

! POLA NEGRI
—IN—

“ONE ARABIAN  
'  NIGHT”

Tragedy and romnnee under tbe 
desert moon, beautiful women atul 
u bn rent cf magnificent splendor, 
C6nie anti see bow n woman ob- 
tnim-J her freedom by her wits in 
the motion ideture masterpiece of 
ihe age. .

“ ’’rwas Ever Thus”
A COMEDY

Tomorrow;—Charles Ray In “R. S. 
V. I’.” Other attractions, too.

crowds began to gutbi 
fer to Butte, Neb., was pbinnul ns u 
safety measure. Won! was'.rpcetvcd, 
however, that large numliers'of iier- 
mmi!. reaching nlmo/t mob pruportlons. 
bnd congregated ut -several rnllwuy

1

A GREAT MEETING FOR YOUNG 
TKOTLK

WB»- . ■■

Mrs. Lucius McLeod, of Gainesville.
Thursday—Holy Cross Bazaar, Sup

per nnd free entertainment at the 
Tnrish House.

Thursday—Brotherhood of St. An- 
• drew nt 8:0fltji. m.

Thursday—Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen 
will entertain nt bridge at her home 
on Magnolia nvenuo, nt 3 o'clock, 
'complimenting her guest, Mrs. W. 
H. Tritchott, of Lnkeliuid. • -

Thursday—Circle No. .y of the Moth-

nnd .Mrs, C. It. Kirtley.

'r

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. F. E. Itoumillnt entertained in 

her usual charming manm'r*!nst ev
ening at bridge, nt her borne on 1’nl- 
metto aVe., the guests including the 
nicnibcrs of the Evening Bridge t.iub. 
'  Fragrant pink roses combined with 

ferns were effectively used In the 
rooms whop? the card tallies were

Shlnholsur on Oak I*r*'n,'K* *1- . * .
During tho evening several mtcrest-

.  „  ... , ....in g  games of bridge were played, the
lursony—m is. r .  E. IiodYnillnt will f  ^ |Kh am0lig the ladies,
entertain tho members of the Lucky ^ lunchcon ^  „ „  wo„ ,.y Mrfl. E>

F. Housholdcr, while the mep's prize, 
n cigar holder, went to It. A. New
man. It living the birthday of Dr.
'Tuloxton. lie Wi.ii presented with n 
“token 

The 
salad
rcfreahmenU^at the conclusion of the

4 ' ' '

odist church will meet nt the home 
of Mrs. R. I 

 ̂ avenue.
Thursday—Mis. F. E.

Thirteen Bridge Club nt Di30 n. m, 
nt her home on Polmetlo avc. •

Friday—Mrs. J. C. Bennett will in- 
"tertnin the members of tho Book-'
I.overs Cluli nt 3::50 p. in.

Friday—Mothcis' Club will meet nt 
the home of Mrs. Snm Yountz'a t  
3:00 o’clock.

rritlay —MethodUl Ladiei will hold ^
Uieir Christmas bazaar in the North s  enjoying the cordial hospital-

Ilnrry W.‘Githens, field secretary, 
Missouri C. E. Union nnd Charles F. 
Evans, southern secretary of United 
KiH-iety of <*. E. will Ik* in Sanford on 
Thursday, December 7, to hold a big 
Christian Endeavor rally. All the 
young people and their frienibi are 
invited to come nnd hear these two 
men, nt the Presbyterian church, nt 
7:30 p. m.

Mr. Murry W. Gjthana of Kansas 
City, Mo., comes to Flordia for u se
ries .of district Christian Endeavor 
conventions December 1-2D. Me is a 
young man with n vision, full of en
thusiasm, a ready speaker with n 
world of ideas ,nnd practical plans fur 
use in young people's societies.

Lm

emotion*! strain being broken ..only 
now nnd then whon some particular
ly hunmrouH lino in sho across llu* 
footlights with tho speed of an arrow.

Actors always work beat when tho 
rcnctiiut of tin*ir audiences is kcrii- 
cst nnd thono who are playing in “Tho 
Bat**—nnd they are nil veterans— 
vouch for Hie fact that they have nev
er appeared in n play wlicro they 
could feci to such an extent that they 
were actually currying their audi
ence with them. ’

ANNUAL BAZAAR ’
WOMAN'S GUILD TO BE 

HELD'ON DECEMBER C-7

i.aki: MAr.y. fla .. win. lu m „ '
cent perfect drinking water, has an fuj |(|V...

The nmiurd bazaar given onrh year 
by the Wumna's Guild of Holy Cro-.s 
Rnririt will Im* held Decenrber fi'.li and 
7th. starting a t 3:00 p. m,.each day. 
Fancy work, flowers, candy nnd many 
other good thing;: will bo on.sale, 

"upper will be served each evening, 
n>. Tbe menu ia an

opening for foundry, nnd aeveral other 
business enterprises^ A moat unucunl 
Largnln in new hnune on-large lot .vlth 
no city taxes. Property iu advancing 
cr.d nowhere in Florida will . little 
money buy ns much ground with the 
prosper la f«r big return:: «o great as

Tel haps the average spectator ikies „f , Mary. A.hlresn C.. II. Ellis.
Mary, Flo. lll-3 tcnot realize thi.r to the fulle-ft, for I f

tildes Prisoner In Trunk.

Is tan much engaged In his .own} 
thoughts and feelingu, but the pro-! 
fessional observer, after ho 11X4 seen 
the play a t Ic.iat once from an orches
tra  c|iair am! then nres It tw*n or 
throe timer from different parts of the 
house Jos. as. a study in qwyi bology, 
g: 's ‘ the full cfTect anil it in well 

j Worth the tioubL'. 
j During one pci formnnee of "The 
1 Bat" in New York, a’ woman, pronib 
'nent iu mk-s i! circles, eo faf forgot 
! her-elf during one moment of the 
jp liy  that ihe jaih|M'd to her feel and 
ahuuli "' ' l;> of her lungs; "look
out, h-o’ u«v"u g in, lie’s got a gtin."

At aii'it!u*»* point in the play one of 
; the chnrncte.’ entered a darkened 
room, filled with an r.ir of mystery.

lake

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED — 
ALWAYS USE .

CALUMET
YU BeonoTny UPIHING POWOEH

DEANE TURNER
___________ t --------------------------

Roast turkey, dreralng nnd <cran- 
lierry sauce, T.O cents. ,

Oyster cocktail, 25 cents.
Hcalbq^d oyatern, 25 cents.

• |inked ham^and cold nlnw, 30 cent 
Creamed new irinh imlatoi?*, ' 

cento. - #
Homo-made rolls ami butter, 

ccntu.
lettuce salad nnd dressing, 

cents. -
Orange ire, 10 cents.
Cake, 1(1 cents.
Th*, It) cents, 

j ’ Coffee, 10 eentn. 
i Free entertainment both evening?. 
| beginning nt 7 p. m., given by the 
Girls Friendly Society. Something 

1 old niuj young will enjoy. 211-ltc

lu

10

in

west room of tho Wolnkn lddg,
Saturday—Ccclliun Music Club Will 

meet nt 3:30 p. in. at the studio of 
Mrs. Fannie Muiifon. Mlr.s Lehman 
will sing. '

Saturday—M. E. Ladies Hnznnr in 
Wclukn building.

Saturday—Mrs. Raymond Key Will m- 
tertnin the members of the Every 
Week Bridge Club.

Mr. Githens ii the greatest author
ity in America o:i methods «r conduct
ing young people's prayer meetings, 
novel plant, unique advertising and 
practical suggestions an well ns the 
planning uml conduct of young poo- 

|losto«9 nerve.! creamed t hicken Pi"’* sot ials. IU* i;i the aulior if two 
with accessories and coffee n» ^*xt book::, the la?sl over written on

tliese subjecU: "Fifty-two Varieties" 
and "Fun nnd Felowship.”

Mr. Githens’ ability us a platform 
speaker ia only excelled by his prac
tical conference work, in which lie is 
truly a lender. .

leaders in young people's societies 
ought not to miss the opportunity of Ktalneil,

PIANO TUNING------ PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
j. ii. H1NTERMISTER PIANO CO. -

M2 MAGNOLIA AVENUE " .
PIANOS PHONOGRAPH'S PLAYJS118

RECORDS E PLAYER ROLLS
SHEET MUSIC

\if/  o f ‘Mrs. Roumillat were: .Dr. and 
Sirs. S. I’ulcston, Mr.‘and Mrs. It. A. 
Newman,'Mr." and Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Housholdcr, Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 1>. L. 
Thrasher nnd Dr. Itnlph Stevens.

stations along tin* route nn.l Kberiff 
llee'iian ;tlti*i‘i*il tils plans. Caking tbe 
prisoner tlirougli to Gregory.

A crowd atonned tbe train at Spen
cer nnd again at Aunku and Fairfax 
and sen relied tin* eoaelies for tbe pris
oner, but tbe »!ierirr> ruse of having 
Simmons secreted In a trunk wan sue* 
tessftil. .  •

Paul, an automobile dl'nler here. . 
was niunleriil and bis body pitched 
over a bridge Into, a creek, near Kris- . 
|mv, iicconllng to tin* verdict of tho j 
coroner's Jury. The body was found 
by one of several jaisses tluit bad been ; 
scouring the territory for two days.

Sliluanns Is wild to have mbaltted j 
to olllis-fs that lie abandoned Paul's 
iiutonioldb* near S|K?neer, Nib., where 
a warcIMng party fount! It, bliaiil

10 S to res  in G cnrkin- -1 Store In Florida

COMP
Sanford’s New Store- — Phone 127

C. T. Thornton and B. J . Wrigley. 
o f  Jacksonville, were iu tliu city yes
terday on tmainewi.

Ron], I.. CottuJIc, of Falrhnven, 
Mars., arrived in the city yesterday 
for a short visit and la stopping ut the 

• Montezuma.

W. T. Reeves, of Tampa, was regis
tered nt tho Montezuma yesterdny 
while in the city »m business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Bloom, of West 
Palm Heath, nro the guests of the lat
ter's  niece, Mrn. J 'nul Bigger*

J. N. Warfield, Mack. Harper, .1. D. 
Petty and son and J . F .’Ward wore 
among those frdm Jacksonville trans
ud ing  business ju  Sanford yesterday.

•--------  ' i
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Show, who have 

been tho guusta of the latter's daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Diggers, left yesterday 
fo r an extended visit down tho East
Coast. . •

: • ’ ;•■••• ” ■ '•  - .
Dr. nnd Mrn, E. I). Brownlee an

nounce the. hlrth of n son yesterday 
. morning nt the Kcranld-Laugiitoa hov- 

pltfll, tho young man weighs eight 
pound* nnd ,has been named Harry 
Gibson Brownlee.
Monday—Oubicription Bridge parly 

nt tho Parish H ^ e ,  Monday af
ternoon a t 3 o'cJovU under auaplcoa 
Woman’s A u x illa r/ American l e 
gion. . .

FOR VISITOR
Miss Abble' Doudney h  cr.tertaln* 

ing this afternoon nt bridge nt h‘*r 
home on'Saufoyd, Height :, complimen-

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY 
A delightful social event of yester

day was the bridge party  given by 
Mi.-. Ralph Wight, nt her home in 
Rove Oouit, honoring her guest. Mrs. 
Lucius McLeod of Gainesville. There 
were five tables of*plnyorr.

The rooms where the card tables 
were, placed, wire adorned w.i^h quan
titie s 'o f  exquisite pink roses, fall 
flowers and autumn foliage. The tal
ly enrols were suggestive of the 
Thanksgiving Reason.- 

Score*‘were counted a fte r  nil absorb
ing game of bridge, the prize for high 
score, n gold lace rcoro pad waa won 
by Mrs. G. D. Bishop, low sioi'e prlto, 
a wish bone |H*n wiper, went to Mra. 
Ifawkins Connelly. Mrs. McLeod, the 
henoree was presented a gold lace 
vanity c*s ntotnento of the occasion.

itefreshinc-nLa of chicken salad with 
neeesnrics nnd prunp whip topped 
with whipped cream and coffee won* 
nerved nt the coheluslon of Dm gams.

Those enjoying this pretty party 
were Mm. McLeod, honorce, Mrs. M. 
S Wiggins, Mi ?. Kmm*tt Hunt. Mrs. 
G. D. Be hop, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. 
Ben CasvreU, Mrs. Hawklno Connelly, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Mies Abble Doud- 
ney, Mts. E. F. Housholdcr, Mrs. R. 
K, Dcas, Mrs. C. It. Kirtley, Mrs. A. 
\V. Fitts, Mrs. Joe Chittenden. Mrs. 
Sum Yountz. Miss Lottie Caldwell, 
Mrs. K. M. Lloyd, 'Mrs. Hal Wight. 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mr*. S. L- 
B anctt nnd Mra. Roy ‘Chittenden. ^

SEM IN0I.F8 BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. Donald Smith entertained yos- 

terdhy eftornoon at bridge at her 
npatlm entt in the Iajj building. Tlie 
CJifSta inrivding the members uf the 
.Seminole Bridge Gleb and ono table 
of extra guests

meeting Mr. Githens and bearing the 
pinna thnt have made atr-.mg. effect
ive young people's societies in other
parts of the‘country* •
. Before becoming field secretary of- 

tho Missouri G. K.‘ Unlbu, Mr. Gith* 
enn was for years the press supor- 
iniqr.tlcnt of tho Illinois C. K. Un
ion anil president of tho Adams Coun
ty C. E. Union. •

Charles F. Evens of Chattanooga, 
Tt?nn., southern i-t creUiry of tho Unit
ed Society of Christian Endeavor, is' 
the leader of the young- people In nine 
southern states, directing their ac
tivity along liner! of genuine merit. 
Mr. Evans i3 a strong speaker, rplen- 
did conference lender and n teal in- 
•piratlon to the young people with 
whom hi* comes in contact. He is the 
editor of the “Dixie KndeftVOr" the 
southern Christian Endeavor publi
cation, and directs the wor kof iwdnff 
of eight Christian Endeavor field 
'secretaries. Ho is n man wortl* whiiq^
•inn i*Snif

He ilenlfR nil knowledge of Hie man
ner In which Paul met Ms death.

nraaxaK R anN B
n .

i a * 2Z js u a e n n n s im iauH unBasu««aBiiBnN n*ia»BU *t
’ .

PINK BATISTE
27-inch Wide

vard  . 19c

The hours passed quietly in the

'

hearing.

FOLKS ATTACKED DY HAWKS
Man and Wife Pursued for Two Miles 

by Pair of'Vicious Birds In 
Michigan.

Baltic Creek, Mich.—A battle with 
chlri:i*n hawk* which lasted for two 
hours and finally forced them, after 
being slightly wounded, to seek enfoty 
In flight., was the thrilling i*\|H rJenee. 
of Mr. npd Mm. John Fleming.

Two hnwks lioenimt so Incensed when 
Ftemlng explored it nest and killed 
young Hawks, thnt they follow.cil the 
retn'iillng coupto <or two miles.

The fiaht stnrted wlten Fleming 
t-llmbcd Hit* tns? to their nest. The 
pureiit hawks swooped down upon 
him With shrill cries, heating him with 
claw mid whig.

ADMITS-HE HAS FOUR WIVES
Kancan Also Bays He’s Served Term 

In Missouri Penitentiary • 
for Bigamy.

Emporia. Kmi.—Four wlfre were 
KM* much for I). E, Waller, i-.llnn Davis j 
Walton, under arrest here on ii > Imrev *i _ 
of illstiirjilpg tho peace.** Waller has g  U 
eutifrouied liavlng four wives- living 
null olio dead, according to IIm.h I | m*- |
Rce. A uuurn-l with wife NO. 2 hnl 
to Waller's arrest

A ecu riling t<» Wnllcr’s alleged con-R 
fessjon Ids flrut wifi? Is dead. Tho 
second, think fourth and flfth wives, j j 
nil IHliig, he tnarrlcit In Missouri.
Wives No* 3 anil 4 now live In M!a-|j 
smirl. while the second, nnd flflli live j  
lii-ro*. It was while WnUer was nt-Tl 
tempting-to leave Emporia wlilr wifi? (j 
No. fi that .Ids legal wife Interfered, 
tiring one shot ut him. according to 
(Milled HI* nm*st followed, llie  |s*. 
lice said Waller . admitted having
served « ,n ,,U! lM’nl’
tentlnry on a hlgnmy charge.

TABLE DAMASK
r»9-iitches \yitlc, 

y a rd V '
72iiuhcs wide, 

yard .. .......

Colored, HOxSli,

...... l . . .

59c
98c

BED SPREADS
oneh

— — , _ —

**4s

CHILDREN’S BATH ROBES
$4.ooiiilVB 8 to 16, 

each ................ :

LADIES’ BED ROOM SLIPPERS
AND $1.75

ASKS 2 PILLOWS IN GRAVE
Now York Splnztor, In Will, Specifies 

’ t x t r a  One Be Placed Under 
Head. *

-rj-r :v*

Bccflnd sheets. fPA xi:. only 
50c Rcr 1.000, while they lost, at 
Herald oftlcc.

M

Now York.—The will ef Ml** M:>ry | 
E. Connors, sixty-four, directing lu*r 
friend nnd executrix. Mr*. Katherine 
11W9, to bury tier In n slliglo grave 
W|th an extra pillow under her heinl 
nnd to see that no carriages fnllowwl 
the hen rue, luis been tIUwI hir prohnte 
In tho Surrogate's e-'urL. ,

In the event of any relative* being 
discovered, slm directed thin J 1 ha 
given each, "hectnna* during life they 
had no affection for me." No relatives 
have lieen heard of by Mrs*. Bees nod, l 
under the f il l , tho reshluo of Mlsa 
CoiiuMqf estate, nfter a few bequest* 
to frigid*, will g-* to the Hospital for 
Ruptured uml Crlpptc*. ".

H M Nfa <t  
«n  •u -* •
M  • * *

MEN’S BED ROOxM SLIPPERS
' ; - $1.75 TO $2.50'- W ”

• ' . . -•

W m
m m ' - -

txnBnHCB
S C Z B B a * n O B B B a B B a a B U H B B a B n n 3 aB B B B B «aB B B B B B B H naB B B E B B B B nnB B B b s b u u s b b b s*
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-
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Instead of detract from the appear- M
mice of the parka ami should not ^  
cause ̂ n y  loss to any property owner Hu 
fronting on the parks since a fine **\- 
library’ building in .the center of the Hi 
pnrk ,<is more to be desired than a nq 
band stand and no one ever kicked 
about the band stand being plne.1l t&i 
in the parks. There is only ur.o ob-( r -j 
stacle In the way of the library her 
ir.g placed In the parks and thnt Is fa\ 
the b e d  phase. If in tbs opinion of fi\ 
the lawyers the library can be placed Pi 
in the pnrk it will probably suit the p., 
greatest number of people contiguous I 
to the library.* I t’ is something for 
the citizens to Investigate and get to 
some solution of it in time for the 
City Commissioners to make their se
lection and s ta rt the building. It is 
;i family alTnif nqd i b'jukj .fce discussed 
calmly und dispassionately ns neigh- 
jors who mo trying to get the best 
•vaults for the city of Hanford now 
and In the future. We are not build- 

city for today but for the years

THE DIAMOND i 
PALACE -

We Carry Only High Grade Jew 
ciry al the I.owes! Prices

It Is only Ilia .ignorant any moja who denies the infiuoiuocf 
advertising.

Advertising bns mndo the Vietroln Dog famous.
Advertising haa marie the signature of Thomas A. Edison an 

hungry stomped on nearly every mind.
, Advertising bns run automobiles over the Btyect3 ol prnct cal- 

ly every navigable city in the world.
Advertising-has started vvitji Lite restaurant In one city and 

made a  chain of them .in scores of d ties, Ask Mr. Thompson or 
Mr. Childs. ,

It has nude (lie Cash Register a big 'brother1 to retail mcr- 
t hunts throughout the world.

IL 1ms Introduced to the world a substitute for Sole Iwnliter, 
J l  is disp’aciUg the True!; uorsa w i tn Fo^ty-TI ortcpawur Ar.t.i 

l*n Trucks. „ _
* ' It has maiicitbe ihtnl-W ritien I.ett ’r a n ’oddity In business,
Itj Jt has helped you to an appreciation of Stetson’Hats, Walk*

Of collide, a m ans earning/} 
power ccMnts, but what is of ' 
prime.importance is his saving/'J .  L 1 L L A R D ___ B * * r * t « r r - T r r n « u r » r

A .  N K E 1 . ____________ U . n r t a l  M n n a t r r r
8 .  I I I I I . I . Y ------. - A d t r r l l a l t i f f  S l a n n u r r

. D i r t .  M S  u p  i n  OrtKI l>. I I . DIAMONDS It is not the amount with 
which you open an interest-' 
bearing*, account tha t means 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with, which you add to it.

The Peoples BankfV of San
ford will help you to keep y^gr 
earning power and saving pow
er well balanced.

Genuine Diamond King, 1-2 Cn 
t at, special

l i W n t r l M *  P r l e *  I n  A 4 « » f »
W »* Y rn r ......, ................ ..... . ...........
|U  Hnulka -—..... - ___________ ,_____ _

In C h r k ;  Carrier

Five Genuine Diamond IUmrh, 
30 points

i s  r « > t«

WATCHES
IfnmHtnn, Howard, Waltham. 
Elgin, Gruen.* 7, 15- I t  and 21 
Jewels at Reduced prlocu.

R M B K H  T U B  A S S O l . l  A T K I I  »*IIKs» 
T h *  _A*»oei*t*d P r* * s  l> r»etti«l**lv
• 111*4 to  lh *  uk*  fo r  r rp u M lc n l ln a  c l
* P « » «  d isp a tch * *  rrrdlt*<! <n II i>» 
1 n l V r w l M  r r * d l t* J  In th i s  I» » W  

.J  KUO th *  loca l u r n  |mb!lsh*d

Inc u
to come and a city that will bo en 
joyed by our children. JEWELRYf » it has put Arrow CoJInni nround your neck and lngcrsidts

►V" around your wrist. • *
It 1ms filled you fell of Shro-ldinl ami Flaked Foods, Canned 

*x Vegetables, Fruits ur.J Meats, Ute.i sold you F lyer's to rid you of 
f-i headaches. *
Tj ft has jnmim><! your feet in Holeproof Has, put lY.ria Oftrtern
fra on your.lcifi nnd Tiffany Ring* on your flngrrj.
M  Ad\^rtjsin<r 1ms placed Cigars between your teeth, worn out
r  * y o u r  jawii dn Wrigley's and Hecmnn’s ami posted yo u on what to 
fro buy to cure Corns, Wnrts and Ht nions.
mi . What advertising has done for these large enterprises it will 

do in proportion for your.* business, regardless of how modest Ua 
I'd beginning.

Cuff Linl<n, Scarf Pins. Gents 
and Ladies’ Solid Gold Set-Rings 
front—

d U p a t rh * *  h*r* lp  *r*  a lso  re se rv ed MELLON PAINTS ROSY PICTURE 
OF FUTURE IN BUSINESS WORLD Sanford, Florida

$2.00 upwardSecretary Mellon in bis report to 
'■engross has a rosy view of the bus
iness outlook and is of the opinion 
thnt conditions are rapidly growing 
better.

Clnrn Phillips, the-ham m er mur
derer, sawed, her way out of jail nnd 
escaped to Mexico. Sort of a "saw 
and hammer" carpenter as the saying

LAVALLIEUES
50 Genuine Dinmotd LaVallicrca 

frtm

$5.00 to $55.00"Prices of commodities have risen 
materially; inventories generally are 
low; the volume of business has Wen 
mounting to higher lo rd s ; Inbor Is 
again fully employed. •

"The year Is closing with bounti
ful crops. Severe depression In agri
culture has been rcloivcd. Hanking 
conditions are sound, ntoney rates are 
reasonable nnd there Is sufficient cre
dit to meet all reasonable demands. 
Even. abroad there are signs of re
construction."

ild Knives, Belt 
Buckles, Etc.

Five men were kilim! yesterday 
in the interest o f  science, we suppose,
/.inn-.they wero killed on ihe-aviation
Icld. Airplanes lack a lot of being

“" .‘I 1' ' . . - I '  . . .  . ’

Freedom of the Dardantnllcs is 
whnt the Turks ask for now. Why do 
the allies dally with those lobsters 
any longer? Is tho Christian world 
afraid of the Turk?

A-suiTt-rcr who lives close to n rail- • •
road yard in the suburbs,.'wrote the 
following *t& the railroad cfmtpaiTyr 
complaining nboul the racket made 
by n switch engine:

Gentlemen: Why ii it that your 
switch engine has to ding mu! dong 
ami fur. and spit nnd clang ai d bang 
nnd buzz nnd him ami IwII and wail 
and pant and rant and bowl ard yowl 
and grate and grind and ptilf and 
bump and clink und clank nml chug 
and moan and hoot and tout and c a sh

Bracelet Wrist Watches
EDITOR HELL DISPOSES OF THEAtv organisation was perfected ut 

Daytona yesterday to light the mos
quitos. And this Work should bo Ink* 

Jen seriously by every city in Florida. 
■'There is no joke about the damage of 
?tho mosquito. There were enough 

people incapacitated for two weeks 
1 thin summer with dengue to have 
i more thnn paid for mosquito cradi-

Silverware Next to Princess Theatre

After n long service ns editor nnd 
owner of the Tavares Herald, J. W. 
Hell has disposed of the plant and 
good will of that newspaper to Dr. A. 
I \ Vaughn, city clerk of Fort Myers, 
possession to be given about January 
1. Mr. Hell recently installed « Lino
type machine and was making pre
parations to enlarge bis newspaper, 
when be suffered a slight stpoke of 
paralysis, which forced him to relin
quish h!s newspaper work." Friends of 
Editor Hell will reg re t; to know that 
dt health lias necessitated his r.lirc- 
jiu-nt from n-'live duties. Mr. Vaughn 
will to  given a hearty welcome to .lie 
newspaper field in Lake county and 
will be coriUtHy ' received by the en
tire popUlacc ef the covnty.— l.iutis 
Lake Region.

C om m unity  
Sets, Nil

Make your coffee on t 
in one of our

The Country club nnd golf links me 
becoming finer and moro beautifulfiner nnd 
every day and every man and woman 
In the county should join thin prgf.n- 

'• izalion nnd help to make it the best 
j-club in the state. It ia a joy just to 

go out them nnd sit on the porches 
land  look at the liny grounds and sur

rounding country. The Sanford C.mn- 
#try  Club is Sanford's greatest asset.

P. Weinberg:, Prop.

112 M agnolia A venue

Best Seats $2.00 phi: 
Balance $1.50 plan l

I?* <?♦**» -*% *** «Secretary Milieu in bis nnmiul re
port yesterday said the people should 
not bo mibjected io any more taxa
tion regardless of the fact flint there TOYSTOYS
was a big deficit. And Secretary Met In more res,Heels than one, Florida

f the nth*Ion is right. Troubles have Iicen caus
ed by high taxes before and they will 
be caused again by the name kind of 
extortion. tVe arc paying ail the lux 
wc can stand nnd we* will not pay any 
more until tlw government shows 
sonic sign? of sanity.

is different from any one o

THF., U N IV E R SA L VRACTfiR.

•i-jivInK tho chiiHug hlant of New huff- 
land, travels southward two days and 
a night to Florida, where be fmds 
bright auhsh'no and a plcnsanl out
door temperature.

Thai fart explains why, jn winter 
time, the Florida farmer i* busy gath
ering hiu crops of strawberries, to
matoes, string beans, lettuce, egg
plant, celery, cucumber/ and other 
vegetables which are produvid i'i oth
er states during the m inner se-rVi.

These the Florida frrm er grows on 
uri extensive scale—plantings of a* 
much as three hundred

There are men talking about rural 
credits and, form loans again and ev
ery time they talk about this at 
Washington, the farmers of thin sec* 

.tion kill themselves laughing. This 
rural credits is ten times ns funny 
an any funny pnper in the world. 
Thily actually wanted to loan Sanford 
.farmers a a much a t  ten ibJIars an 
acre on the Irrigated vegetable lands 
that are worth ? 1,000 an «eiu in the 
open market nt.y day in the year. 
'And what could a Hanford farmer iio 
With ?10 an acre? acres of to

matoes alone by out: man not being 
unusual. From the present lim e until 
about the first of next June he will 
be sending bis crops of one kind or 
another to the grei.t cities- of the 
north and west, nnd where he receives 
top prices .for fhenn For his t.-nua- 
taos nnd beans ho*receives n net prof
it of about per acre, and a still 
greater profit from eggplant. From 
his lettuce nnd celery hu will net any* 
where from $HC0 to $1,000 per a re, 
provided, always that he (s not afraid 
of fertilizer lolls and knows how to 
grow and market these things.

Huf, after all, the whys and where
fore of truck f irming in Florida ore 
among the simplest of All lines of en
deavor. It carries with it the mini
mum cf heavy rnro and worry, to- 
gothor with the easiest life attainable,

It is n simple m atter for an intelli
gent man to select the right kind of 
/oil, and if he then h n fn  thousand or 
two thousand dollars for Id* first 
planting of a few acres,- l ^ '  financial 
ptoblenr will be settled if be has a 
turn for futming. It is true that 
there Is. danger of an occasional frost 
which may damage his crops, but even 
in that event he will hnve time to re
plant still gel into rnurket abend 
ui other producing sections.

Its truck farming industry, its c it
rus fruit crops, its lumber nnd phos
phate production, its fisherie; nr.d its 
abundant gcrural-field crops of corn, 
sugar cane, potatoes, ct<

Congratulations to the Ft. Fierce 
Tribune upon their big twelve page 
new dally that came out Monday and 
wo hope they keep it rtn nil the year 
round daily paper. And congratula
tions to the people of Ftr Pierce thnt 
they have such fine newspaper men 
and mrm with nerve enough to man 
a daily paper and give the people of 
that section something good In the 
daily newspaper line. The public does 
not know nnd never will know how 
much nerve and money it takes to give 
tho people a good daily paper.-

F.O.B. DETROIT

7*>ci
J k \ t  J

Fordson OftenThe Inwards Club went on record 
yesterday us being in favor of the 
Fourth street park as a site for the 
library. The Chamber of Commerce 
wenk on record as favoring the lake 
^rbnt property, Tho Rotary club some

For 2 tlnysJUiuJ 
22-Incl'C.h y.tftic 
:lo/.(Ai for. 'ohoh-

oIor« and plain white with embroidery
for Chrisinntt, each

The Fordson substitutes motors for tnuscles.

The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs o f mafijtnd horse. ; ' * J .• .

.
The Fordson takes trie burden off flesh an'd

then found out they could not go op 
record as taking pnrt In any public 
controversy.

But nil of this shoty* which way the 
Wind blows aiid shows tha t the people 
want' tho library located i:i some cen
tra l position and in some place that 
Will hot add an extra cost to the li
brary. The sum set aside for the buil
ding Is small enough ami a big price 
for w lot would preclude the building

blood and puts it on steel. . r • * j  /

If allows the fanner’s energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.

There’s a big! story o f savings made possible 
by the Fordson. Let us tell you. W rite,

HENDRl!” MAMMA DOLL.

could jba built in tho center of one 
of Ut4 parks it Would bo the ideal lo- 
I oca lion, it would bo closer to the cen
te r  of the future population of San
ford, i t  would bo in a <|uict cone such 
as a library should have, it would add

are among 
tho tilings which are enriching the 
ktato nnd making tho people prosper
ous.

There is no iju tc  in thp union whore

EDWARD HIGGINS
AUTHORIZED WIHD, I.HIFOLN AN6  FORDSON DEALER

. ^  1 * '  y, \

i•
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LOVETT W il l LKGidN ItKVEALS ATTACK ON 

CLEMENCEAU
slate plumbing .law  tfiu approved, 
and n resolution urging continued ac
tion to safeguard tho plumbing legis
lation was adopted.

“Don’t ever got the idea that the 
mil .strike Is settled,’’ said ('has. T. 
Nicholson, member of the executive 
board of the International Associa
tion. of Machinists, Tuesday after
noon. “The strike is still on for many 
roads, and we’re going to continue the 
light to the hitter end.” ‘

“The troll weevil .of Harding's cab
inet,” is th£ way the speaker paid his 
respects to Hniry H. Dnugherty, a t
torney general of the United States, 
and of President Harding hinvsplf,. he 
said, "We have this to Iks thankful 
for to Sir. Harding and his friends 
—they have shown us that the United 
States can be run without a presi
dent.

“The Republican party in prepar
ing its national platform for the 1920 
campaign, promised lnbor nothing," 
iiaid Mr. Nicholson. "I'll give them 
credit for being honest,”, said he. 
“They promised labor nothing nnd 
they have given labor nothing.”

Appealing for ft recognition1 of the 
effectiveness of the ballot in right
ing unsatisfactory -conditions, the 
speaker declared:

“ l,abor docs not want to overthrow 
our government. There’s nothing 
wrong' with t>ur government, there’s 
nothing wronk with our constitution, 
there’s nothing wrong with our llag 
—they’ru Just in bud hands, that’ll

We Pay 4% Interest on Savings AccountsSTATE LABOR
, INDIANAPOLIS, lml., Dec. 7.—An 
niinonymous letter calling Georges j 
Clcmcncenu,- former premier of Francu! 
a “ fakir nnd charlatan" and saying; 
th a t “he ought to  be chared from our i 
shores," has been received by the 
'Americanism Commission of the 
American legion in Indianapolis, from 
St .Louis, the source of some other 
letters protesting against Clemen- 
cenu’s .visit to this country.

The letter, which is signed “Over
seas Front Men" assorts that the w ri
te r  favora the Legion’s stand against 
the visit of Captain lielmuth von 
Mueckc,' former 'German naval of
ficer, to this country nnd adds that 
the "legion should take the same 
stand against Clomenceau."

It is believed that the letter wa«

TAMPA, Doc. 7.—It. 11. Ix>velt wan 
re-elected president of tho State Fed
eration of lathor liy acclamation at 
its session Wednesday afternoon.

During the nfternoon approval was 
made of n resolution favoi 
imutn eight'hour |nw and

■* Classified Ada 6e a line. No 
^  • ad taken for leas than 25e. 
*4 and- positively no classified 
*■ ads charged to anyone. Cash 
M m utt accompany all orders.

Count five words to a Una 
** and remit accordingly.

All tho moans which a Bank must take for the protection.of 
your money, you would never leave it unprotected in a mat
tress or a teapot at home where fire, theft or accident may

one duy of 
real in seven with u minimum of $12 
per week for women in industries.

Silent tribute was paid for several 
moments, tho representatives stand
ing with showed heads, to the memory 
of John C. Prevail, former labor' of
ficial of the slate.

Another resolution accepted favor
ed free toxt books by legislation. The 
tyecutive committee wan authorized 
to co-operate with any other bodies 
favoring such a resolution.

An address by Van C. Swearingen, 
former attorney general of Florida, 
and labor candidate for the office 
of governor, was henrd Wednesday 
morning by delegates attending the 
21st annual session of the Floridn 
State Federation of I-abor.

Mr. Swenrlngen devote'd his "ad
dress largely to a discussion of the 
needed legislation, urging that laws 
should be such as would bo of gen
eral benefit to the citizenship of the 
state.

Tho greater port of tho morning 
session was. devoted to the receipt 
of reports, acting on resolutions, nnd 
era During tho afternoon further 
business of this will bo taken up, 
the annual election of officers being 
scheduled for the final portion of the

G e o r g e  A. DeCottes FOIt SALE This Bank Both Protects and Increases Mon
t , f - tl- § •

ey Deposited Here
Atlorney-at-Law

Seminole County Bank 
in .*• FLORIDA

FOR SALF, A real bargain, Seven 
passenger linynes car in fine con- 
tion.—Fred Wnismn. 216-7tp

sale. House Come in ami let ua explain the advantages of an interest 
hearing account nt THIS BANK.for rent. See Thigpen

FRED R. WILSON .
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w

First National Bank Hulldinr
FLORIDA

w o tiu  FOR SALE—$8.50 written by a person, with pro-German 
Eorttiments, nnd Legion' officials ard 
of the opinion that the letter was 
not written by n former service man.

T he.le tter mentions Clemcncenu’s 
proposed visit to 8L I/iuis, Decem
ber 5, and protests vigorously against 
the Tiger's speeches in this country.
- The- letter may lx> sent to tho po

lice of St. Louis, ,wht> are reported 
to bo investigating the source of a 
letter supposedly written by a crank' 
nnd received by tho mayor of.St. Lou
is. That letter said: “The bullets arc 
ready" for tho visit to that city of 
Oemcnceau.

Several other letters protesting 
against the visit of the Frenc hTiger

a cord.
Please arrange to pay cash on de

livery, r\nd specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F.

190-tfeS. Vcmay,
‘FOR SALE—Dosier and Gaya* paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can gat seed bad 
. frntn"! and irrigation plugs a t the 
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tfe

SANFORD

SANFORD, FLORIDA
CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER 
—Court House

STRENGTH -PROGRESS- SERVICE

PEPPER SEED FOR SALE—I have
a surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 

popper seed saved by myself out of 
tho very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per lb. Address, K Grothon, Danin,

of Performance ishave been receivedhull SALE—h Tve room bungalow on 
exceptionally easy terms or will 

rent.—A. P. Connelly & Sons. 205-tfc

AUTO DOCTOR 
HAS A HARD LIFE

SAVB PERCY MERO

to this country 
nt national head.|uurtcrn, but Legion 
officials say that the protests against 
tho proposed tour of Cuptain von 
Muockc fnr outnumber those received 
against the Frenchman and that the 
protests, caine from nil parts nt the 
country. There has been only, one le t
ter received uttacklng tho Iwgion for 
H« stand on the German’s visit.

session, which is expected to adjourn

Better than a promiseat 4 o'clock.
A resolution favoring relief of the 

railway crufts workers in tiie state, 
was received and approved, during 
tho morning. As it .is against the 
rulings of theftedorntiun to levy as
sessments the resolution was so Word
ed ns to instruct the executive com
mittee to arrange ways nnd means 
for the immediate, relief "of the needy 
families.

It is understood that this relief 
will he secured by asking tho various 
locals to tnko up voluntary contribu
tions fur the support of the men who 
hnvo been on strike since early in 
July.

Another resolution approved called 
for action to devise

F U T rs x rx ^ N eYou ean find 'the name of 
•very lire Ruslnesa Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day,.

low on i’ark 
avenue. Easy terms.—E. F. Lane.

215-Gtp
OR SALE—25,QUO cabbage plants, 
also Durniudn onions and beet 
ants.—!l. F. Crcnshnw. 21H-3lp

“The auto doctor has a hard life," 
says Percy More. We watched .the 
genial I’ercc work on a car lost Sun
day nnd we agree*! with him. Tire car 
hail a gas tank leak nnd had to l>cN 
fixed right now nnd not having a  man 
handy Percy had to climb in ami do 
the job himself. Ho ran yie risk of 
an explosion, ho had no dinner until 
after two o'clock nnd he ruined a suit 
of clothes in the bargain, and he will 
have to wait nt least thirty days for 
the money nnd no overtime at that 
as the “boas" is not supposed to huvo 
extra pay. Hut the only sweetening in 
Percy’s life is the satisfaction of 
knowing that when all others fail 
him he can nlwnya jump in and do the

“Nu-Tile” Asphalt Shingles have been pro
tecting homes in Florida for more than 
twelve years without a single complaint of 
“curling up.”

Pay just a  little more and buy a permanent 
roof—buy Nu-Tilc instead', of a cheaper 
shingle, *

Made in Red Tile, Snow White and Green 
colors. Also Roll Roofings.

Manufactured by Amalgamated Roofing 
Co., Chicago.

We’ll Dye For Yoa
BON TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent & McKee, Props. 
CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work ealed for and delivered 
phone 4G4-J--------314 West F irst St.

to fly, $10.00.-1012 Myrtle Ave

REAL BARGAINS IN USED 
•CARS

One 1919 Huick. In fine condi
tion. A real bargain. Only Stint).

Eord Coupe, 1921, looks like 
new, runs like new. Good (ires. 
Only $-100.

1922 Ford tourjng, Irt fine con
dition. One of the best bargains 
we have. Only $.'100.00.

One 1918 Huick, new lop, new
ly painted, new tires ail the way 
round. Guarantee the mechani
cal condition. The men who gets 
this car will never regret it.

One 1916 Hudson, seven pas
senger, new tires all the way 
round, and only $100 gets it.

These cars all bear our guar
antee. We sell on easy terms.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. The 
University of Southern California 
football team was selected to meat 
the Penn State eleven in the New 
Years' game at Pasadena, Calif., ac
cording to announcement received last 
night from Dr. C. U. Duback, presi-

**WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
It we please you, tell others; if not, 

tell ua. Phone 498

legislation to
k himself if it Is necessary for dent of the Pacific. Intercollegiateprohibit counties from leasing con

victs. It was painted out that tho 
state is now prohibited from leasing 
its convicts but that some of the coun
ties still practice this method of dis
posing of surplus labor from convicts.

Thu defeat of amendments to the

wor
Percy Mere ia some chick when it 
cornea to looking after the Ills of buzz
wagons.

Conference,

Sold in Sanford byGet n lot in Spencer Heights. Dis
count for cash, or will make easy 
terms.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

215-4tc

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co AT A SACRIFICE, DODGE 

TOURING CAR. $50 CASH, SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.— H. & O. 
MOTOR CO! 206-ifc

Central Machine and tloiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Ilamls; Crank Hnvo you lost or-found anythin* TThu Daily Herald, 15c per week

KkafU Returned -Phone 62

Byas Examined Glasses Designed SANKORD-HUICK COMPANY
McLaulin, Jr. Phone 367
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
211 East First Street Hanford, Fla,

202 Mugnollu Avenue

FOB RISNT
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 

Ferndnlo Apartments, 305 K'. First 
Street. 190-tfc

ELTON .1. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

FOR RENT—Ono bed room ami kitcIT- 
en furnished, prlco $15 per month. 

Apply to Mrs. II. D. Durant a t Lako 
Mirrv. 193-tfc

Room 1 
1ANFORI) Another lend of thtmc good Armour’s SkinnedFLORIDA Hama, nt, per lb

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. t 'OLLER. Prop.
General SI.op and .Mill

One furnished bed roomFOR RENT- 
320 Dak Ave. Phono 2003. 214-Ctc 

WANTED- TCTTfENT—NIceTy fum"- 
ished apartment with private fam

ily. Address A. II. C., care of San
ford Herald. 216-itc

Kingnn’s Hex Huron

Beginning Friday the Rest Western Pork Chops, 
per lb . ...............................

Hamburger Steak
per lb....... ...........

CONTRACTOR ’and BUILDER
p i  Commercial K trrr:— Sanfptd. Fla.

806 Magnolia Ave, 21 C-nlp
FOR RENT— Lower floor of resi

dence furnished. 203 Enst* Third 
Streep. - 218-litp
■FOITRENT—Threo furbished house

keeping rooms. Phone 348-W be
fore H a. m. or after 5 p. m. 218-fitp

MILK FED VEAL AND SPRING LAM1I
GILLON & FRY

feLECTIUCAl; CONTRACTORS

Wastlnghouse Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures 

123 West First Street

WANTED
Brilio, the best Aluminum Cleaner,

per package

B. W. HERNDON Lighthjju«e Cleanser,

INSURANCE AGENCY
Lighthouse Soap,■AUTO BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
•W ashing Powder,

G »***• *»*»»* *■«•••Contractor and Builder

lANFORD ... ... pyrey Mint Sauce, Ripe, Stuffed and Plain -Olives, Krystal Kukos. 
FIG and PLUM PUDDINGS, GARDNER’S FRUIT CAKES

higher. Plans and estimate* furnish- 
cd.—Sanford Novoity Works. 188-tfc 
WANTED TO RKNT-«-Peni}ancnt, 3GENERAL

REPAIR or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad
dress "F. S.” care Horald office, Ssn- 
ford, Fla. . • i02-tfc
WANTED—Medium size safe or flP 

ing cabinet nnd safe combined. Call 
a t 511 Park-Avc. * 217-tfc

PHONE 210 FOR SERVICE AND ECONOMY

Dept. Garage Bldg,

THE RED CROSS
n m v r lU P PL E M E N TS .
GOVERNMENT SERVICE 

re MEETING THE 
PARTICULAR NEEDS 
° P  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  

e ^ e r v jc e  m a n .
WORK CANNOT 

GO ON UNLESS YOU 
ys g p p o r t i t  WITH 
y o u r  MEMBERSHIP 

, .  DOLLAR
_  PAY UP TODAY.*

POUND
FOUND*— Pockctbook, owner can

havo tamo by describing it and
naylng for this ndvertlsemenL Cali a t

- -- - •- -911 Park Avenue.
I. D. MARTIN

BARGAIN EVER 
IUICK SIX $$26,
, EXCELLENT! 
l a  & O. MOTOR ! 

206-tfc

Santord
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l'«i»ril rhiirtwr. t!ii 
now oft ,IU*' In t ollptunl of wtili'li |* ■* office of llir llff"1 

. . ._ -----s of Florida, at Tallahassee, Flnfiiiit
W. M. .MrKIXNOK 
FRANK IJ. M AUK WOOD 
HDWAItli Ill’MI irritm*o*ti:ti u t i r v i . r *  o r  t x o u e n -  

RATION o rAlrlt I Vr\O.N.tI AIlK w oo 11 KIIII'AW 
n*i n»*' umieraigned. Intvo agreed to ilHrtirt.il • num'lvi'ii mill *|i«' u*' i * Itv tic 

came ' amor In i .**1 for thq purpose of f • > i in I or it l*otl y politic sinn ooiTinriili

G d L F  !i 
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
BOXING

BASE BALE 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE 

OR ADVICE
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

is part of our bank policy.

A progrc.sive, modern, up-to-date institu
tion, operated for the ndftmccment of busi
ness interests, large and small, o

An opportunity to talk with you is the 
earnest desire of the officers and directors of 
this institution.

Rotary Bowls an Even 2,000 Pins Enough to Wji 
by Margin of 152— Merchants vs. Mens Tonight

*lr  f - TI :  ' l  I t .  ft : .  ̂ * » i T \  * - | **:.

Says Sanford Has Only Fair Team and Miami Not 
Entitled to Any Honors Over Lakeland

1-akclnntl high school h n ^ lh d  log
ical arid teal south Florida champion
ship devch. Until the oucomo of the 
Gpinesvjllc and Duval game' on Sat
urday there will Iks no possible chance 
of n real comparison between all the 
team* in the >statc. However, on the 
games as played to date, lakeland 
stands way ahead of any of the teams 
in the state except Duval and Gaines
ville. Gainesville barely defeated 
Ijikelniid T-0 in n game which will 
always* bring up some doubt. Lake
land won nil the remaining contests 
and handed Summerlin a120-0 defeat.

As fnr as iMnmi is concerned, they 
have not played n real team. .Sanford 
has only a  fair team, but (p R“t  In

Tlie Itotary club,W ith outttrstchw  
hand for the cellar key -were denied 
that pleasure last night on the bowl, 
ing nlleys and once again the Orange 
Packers let slip n good chance to pull

While all the rest of the state keeps 
saying who Is who, Sanford dea(a 
content with the knowledge that we 
had some real classy little team, took 
care of oil opposition, and-‘fnatln a 
wonderful record. A Lakeland writer, 
writing for the Tampa Times, ntates 
that Miami didn't show up so well iat 
that and intimated that the* best team 
Miami played was Sanford, and that 
Sanford was “only a fair team” May
be so, but if we were only fair, then 
there were some mighty cloudy ones. 
The Tampa Times says:

laikclnnd, Dec. Ik— Followers of 
.football in Imkiddnd arc rather sur
prised at the statem ents appearing 
in several of the newspapers relative’ 
to the game between Plant City and 
Miami high schools, and the asser
tion accompanying the statem ent that 
this game will have a bearing on the 
state  championship.

Not detracting from the splendid 
team developed by Hoyt Carleton at 
Plant City, it. is rather difficult to 
figure how the Planters pro in the 
running. Having been decisively de
feated by (ijtlncjtvillo by n .15-0 score, 
playing n 0-0 tie with Summerlin, mid 
barely noting out Hillahtiruugh high 
is not a record upon which to build 
tiny aspirations.

Last night's score follows 
Itotary Club „ 

Knight .123 112
Ifousholdcr ...........131 135
Henry .. ............... 137 115
Hili ........................ mi l i e
R. K. Stevens .......
Hritt .............  I'*2 Hi'S

. The game, was, perhaps, one of the 
most Interesting games played on the 
alleys this season, although m> high 
scores were roiled. Thcne two teams, 
and the Merchants, are all In about 
the same clniis Insofar ns the average 
show, and I he velar portion being -»t 
stake, resulted in a close contest. The 
Rotes won the first game by 42 pins, 
Chase won the second by 1 pin, end 
then tlie Rotes strengthened up con- 
siderably in the lust < o  round and 
ended the game 182 pins ahead.

The Merchants and'Men’s Club hold 
the cords for tonight and although the 
big odds are on the Men's Club there 

.are some of those counter-jumpers 
that expect to put enough strikers 
pcrpxs to net them a victory. Should 
the'M erchants lose tonight the Men's 
Club and Farmers will be tied for sec
ond place and the Merchants and 
Rotes tied for second place on the

Totals ...
Chase & Co.

Jones A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Wiggins 
C. P. Her 
R. Chose 
McKee 
Adams -  
Lcffler ..

F. P; FORSTER, President a  F. WflITNER, Cashier 5

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY .
(018 West F irst Street 1118 West First Btr**

Totals
ough, SL Petersburg, Lakeland or 
Summerlin. * If Miami defeats the 
Planters there unny bo some ground 
for their contention ns claimants, but
looking a t iL seriously there is no 
team in south Florida that has shown 
the sustained class that tire Lakidund 
eleven luis, nnd the Polk County ag
gregation would have been the logi
cal opponentn for the Miami eleven. 
Jf the Planters defeat Miami, it sim
ply clinches Lakeland’s claim for the 
premier eleven of south Florida.

Standing of tlie Clubs
Won Loi

Congregational
Farmers ___ ...
Men's Club’ .;...
Merchants ----
Rotary Club....
Chase & Co. ...

Just Received ShipmentThe tlUflncM still II l< 
oft leers . 
it Her rein re
h e  o t i r  i* it.I ___
lliinrtl ill H|iL-rt
t h r e «  n o r  m o r e  t h a n  tVvV p e r s o n ^

e o m h i e l e i l  ( i j - Hi,. 
\  I'n »l.|rnt, „ V|r.

anil Treasurer.(lie same, pen
ri*. «|f lint

other end,

• And while you are waiting for this 
fine show to. come to Sanford don’t 
forget to take in the Oliver Curwood 
picture, Am the .Law" thnt comes 
to the Princess Friday noil Saturday 
nights. This picture is one of the 
best of its k ind-arid you can’t, go 
wrong in giving it the once over.

m o m  lie iu<>i'hlii>tilrn 
t ’a l l l  t h e  fir*.) n,e« 

h n l i t r r * .  h e r e i n a f t e r
**fTicfi n

Tiff n f  It**’ Mtlick*
---------- , r n v | f l t ’il f o r ,  t i l lthin r*tr|mnt!li n ulihll |>e;

M M t'K ijm i.ii, P r l A l t l i f i l ;  Frank
1>* Mrirkw whL VlCf-l*r f̂«kl*tntT nttd Ktf * 
vvar*! ! iu  fiifih, H f c n  t a r v  si ml T r ^ r t t i * .  
\ r ' B o n n l  n f  i l i n r t t . r u  t ihnll  Inu MfKIiinnii. Frank Ik Markuoinl
it i i ij  I n h v i i f i l  I turn ji! :

' H i p  tit n l »»r a r K f i n U a i l a n  n t t j t t l m r  o f  
( l u ‘ f e l i i r k h o l t l f t n tslial l  In- 11sr111 In lh«- 
« i iv  . i H a n f t i n l ,  F l i i r h l t i ,  «»n t h r  50| |» 
»lay* i f I » rnli* r . A l» f o r  tin*
|M|rj»..P*‘ .. f  afl«>|»(fnu lh«? L\ l : i\%5 a m i  
r m n p l*  t flip lh»* n r  n i n l r a  l lm i  trf i h N  

Ion .  u i o i  til i n  ft*r |niru*>M
•»f l Hill'll I’/ f k  * I H Iif tflr* Pt.>t»l
i i i I I mii a n  nr.* h e re  i n  i t r n v l i l i t l  f«.r. :i ti«t 
Hl*(l «aftff «‘t‘ tin* i i l i i i i i . l l  li iif-l  I n i '  Ilf t h e
Mm*klii*lt|f| * Him 11 In* holt! « n t Ilf* First 
Timmliiy m t e r  (In* f i n d  Mom!o> in January nf *i mi, *

A r U r l r  V k
Tin*  M;: h*=^l i i m t m i i t  n f  ImfcLi* iI iulMp 

o r  h a h i U t y l«* w h i c h  I h l a  O i f t ’o t l t l l n n  
* h m f I H llbj N f i l  .** «• I f  n \ ia t  I I*** ft ii a  ibh  u ii l 
tint in * xr**«*«| ih, ummiat nf iIn* cap.
I tH |  U to r k  *»f tl t l f t  r i o  intfTiI (olh A r i Irlr \  II.

Ty* IlilTHton liiul rcM it|i m>n <if t It*- ?. t$It• 
*i’H h lp p r  i n f MriM.O'afi rsi u u i i  ih .  r . u m o p t  
o f  t i m  t k p i l :ii - tm 'k  |iiii+***3r lii t  «1
sNirfi ure fî » f f i l iu w  >. tt. alt:
\\\ M M c K if ih o t i .  H-ih fnrft .  F i ^ r h l f t .  I ?

Slmrc** *
I*r a n k  K M a rk \v n * n l ,  ^ . m f n r i k  F l m  »•}«.

Come early before they are picked over

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

THE ItEXAI.L STORE PHONE 323

Tonight Charles Ray will hold forth 
nt the* Princess in ‘‘It. S. 5’. P*" which 
is one of his best and that's going 
some ns be has never starred in a 
bad one.

W inter Park Tomorrow Night and Ocala Satur
day Night And when you see this play you 

must keep it a secret just as Hie many 
thousands have already done.

fihe next two games on the Snnford High School girls basket ball hehed- 
ole tvill lie played on the Grammar School Court^"Friday and Saturday night.' 
of this week. The W inter Park High School* girls will be here Friday night 
gad the Ocala High School girls will be here Saturday night.

Both of there games promise to be real lively and interesting, and Miss 
Tillts has her girls ail in good fhnpe to put up some real fight otid she ex
pects to win them both. 'The girls are working hard to make a good basket
ball team and it behooves every one of the Sanford fans to turn out to those 
gnines and give the support, b o t h  financially-and otherwise, that-is needed 
iom nko these affairs a success.

The Herald will publish tho line-up in tomorrow’s paper, and the girls 
want alt the fans to n  niunber that these' two giHlM will bo two of their 
hardest nnd full moneys worth will lie given the spectators, Tlie games start 
nt eight o’clock. Remember the dale and time and place.

IM (Ml 1*0It \TION
v civ.a ilia! thi' an- 
in ,ii■ t<1 s i.. Hu- lion-
Irani, -i rtov-rhiir’ «.r
• ijt.i-  ill T.i  l ln l ius-i t ' . ' ,  

r.iti , i n y  o f  t *« I 'l 'in t i .T . ..ti.ru  Patent, liieor- 
; i>'».■ is*-M A II K'Vf« il * 
r Hie folio win if pro-

“The Hut" cornCx to, Snnford next 
Monday night, and the scat sule is 
open to the public now, 5"mi can get 
your choice of seals if you get busy 
now. - Plenty of Good, Pure Water

Your heullh*demands* it. Drink plenty of water before 
meals, after meals, (luring your meals, between meals and 
drink plenty of it even if y.ou miss your meals.licetmUvr. a. -i), lean

AND BE SUREVirtM
L if t
iVOUR

t 'muniy **f Si iiilfHih r
I C K I t T i r Y  that  lift tliJfitiny kt*t*»r»* m«* |K*i-i*.iriTiMy jiiiim ,tr* <1 \\ M Mi’KhiDMii. I f ,>nl. 1. Mark u m il urn!

t i r i l  Iiu ii!| > h  ir »  nr*" v v t M k i t * "  ft i "  
h* Hi** U* t -v fiH U it d h i { » tt ! u  h o  th »-
Ncrltu tl I Ii* Ir R cii* * i (t* f**i t jtthiKirllrli 8 r.f h' l ' I jM>r .t Mr.lL who «»V VI al
ly ackHl»ulf«lKPf( lnfi.iv im dial lh»*> 

Mi** hiiviui fur i!h* iiiirptittiMi lliiTfln Rgnl*
WITNKHrf my iinntK nrtff offfcfitl wral 

fit Hunfnnl. Ffhinty «>f Scminnlr ami 
Stfttp nf FlurMii, on thin tin- lilli 
of Ib'femlirrt A, Ik lDJI, *
CHFALV LHul.A \V. FOWIILU

^  Nftrify I'liMic, Fiaiv of Flo- 
* rftlil rit Ln hte,M)#n»nimlMl<iii*>ii|ilic.i ii«'** •!. i;»?!k

HEALTH
ii  ■ ^ I ' v r n r r i T

Always Have a Hot lie in Your Home 
We Deliver Anywhereit' going, a

ted from the rear of the machine.
above reiTRAFFIC REGULATION'S !y on forced,

LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 
shall drive nr run rury uutomobiie on 
any of tlie public streets of tire City 
of Snnford between sunset and nun-

Free! Free!
SATURDAY ONLY

Will be given with every $5.(in purchase 
made nt this Store Saturday.

Pillsbury’s Flour, 24-lb. bag $1.26
15-lbs. Irish Potatoes............  .39
1 peck Sweet Potatoes...,......40
Guaranteed Etfgs, dozen....... .45
Best Creamery Butter, lb........... 54

Fresh Fruit Cake Ingredients for your 
Christmas Cake

Pancake and Buckwheat Flour 
•*’ Nice Fat Mackerel . ■ 

Fancy Fresh Codfish Middles
If vou want nice, fresh produce try Woodcock 
& Kinney's Fancy Homegrown V egetab les. 

Caiifernia and Florida Fruits always fresh.

Let your jeweler he your gift counsellor. SHOP EARLY. ■ 
In an unhurried atmosphere you can easily choose nift* f°r S 
any occasion, (lifts of JEWELRY are GIFTS THAT LAST. S 
You will find an unusually larffo assortment to select from. A S 
few suggestions:Scene front ‘T h e  Hal” coming to Ihq Princess, Monday, Dec. lf th

FOR THE HOME

\Vri*t Watches 
liar Finn 

. Ring*
Pearls .
Vanity, Cases ’ 
Mc"h Hags 
Toilet S*ts 
Gtdd Pens 
Ear Drops 
Leather Hags 

V Golugne Uoltles 
llutterfly lockets 

k  Pendants

Wulches 
Rings 
Cuff Link*
Emblem Pins 
Fairs
Wnldermar Chains
Gold Knives 
Dill Folds 
Military Sets 
.Shaving Sets 
Ash Trays 
Smoking Stands 
Humidors

Clocks
Dinner Chime* 
Jnrdrniers

■ Cut (Hass j
China
Console Set*
Tea Sets 
Water Set*
Slerjing Silver 
Rogerp’(Silvpr 
Commualty Silver 
Nut Howls 
Rantmikln Sets

ERIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 8TII

LAKE MARY CASINO•. •

iod  M u s ic  - -  F in e  F lo o r A small cash payment on any article and it will l}c Ipid Ksicte 
until Christmas-—- ---------------- —------------- -r-Opch Evenings

A place of clean amusement
II. A. PHILLIPS i W .S.SE

Owner T Maria
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Buy whore you can save the most. That’s the way we do. And this very habit of ours is what enables us to save so much for YOU. To give you a 
practical demonstration of money-saving and the power of small amounts to buy things—we have arranged this GREAT ASSORTMENT 0  F 
MERCHANDISE. In it you will find another proof of the tremendous SELLING and SAVING power of this store. Look over every price on 
this circular. Come and take part in this economy event and let us prove our power to save you money.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Something for you to consider in buying Shoes is 
the wear you will get from them. Remember—

In this BIG SELLING EVENT we have made an extra effort to 
make your dollar count—and at a time when every-one needs their 
dollar stretched to the limit. Visit us early and you will be glad you Children’s Kid Shoes Men’s E lk . Work Shoes, $3.50

size 5 to 8,came

lildren’s Cordovan, Sctiffcr 
style lace Shoes, C O
Sizes G to 8 ..........tjf

Bleached Muslin, 35-ln. 
wide, -20c value, yard

Indian Head, 
linen finish 

.yard ..........
Cordovan SkufTcr 

Shoes, 8> to 11

Men's Cotton Sweaters, roll col 
lars, Kray fi  Q

Ladies Outing Pajnims,
extra godd value, each

lien 's A!1 Wool Sweaters, Navy 
Brown and A C
Maroon ...............

Boys’ Cotton Sweaters, roll 
collars, grey o n ly ..... .......

FRIDAY, 2 to 4 p. m

iBf la f l f lnHBBf l f lHi i i isaBnflHBf iMa
I M M h m i n i h m m m i i m i i i

; . " •• T - : . '  •
aw ?. si- .• ■ ' - 5v:

S S i i i SI =5 . . ; -  * py

■« Dress Oinghnm, 82-in. wide,
*2 good quality, jp
■ ! v.ird      »  ^»■ * _________________g V 1 1 ■ 1 — ■ 11 ■

■■ Hales' Zephyr Ginghanr, 32-inch 
■■ wide. :U)(i ■
Ja value, yard .... ............tv■»■ a ----- ---------- — .......■—
5" Hickory Stripe Shirt- 4  Q /O
*5 ing, 25c value, yd .iL tv'V .
Ei■«-----------------------------
*3 Scout• Percale, guarnntqed J n st  
■5 color,
■! yard ..................... 1 9 c
I**
■J5 Cotton Suiting, HfSe t y K * *  
■ ■ value. Sale price, yd..

(Jilting Flannel, good quality, 27-

Wool Serge, navy blue. We have 
this in French or Storm serge. 
A real value O K a *
at, yard .....-------....... .*w€J'L/

fetches wide.
v a n 1 4 c

i !■ White Outing Flnnuc], 38-inch 
Ju wide, extra heavy,

mvy’ 2 9 c

|f  i* $!)e value, 
■< yard
M ■ I Ml

6 9 c

I 55 White Khmnel, good 
I ■" quality, 50c val., yd.

Beaclt Cloth, seal brown, basket 
weave doth, just the tiling for 
the girl’s school 
dress, yard 49c

Chinaware and Household Needs
Here are things for the home at prices that will please. Look over 
Ibis list and come in and see other values through the store—you’ll 
be agreeably surprised.

Sec our line of Dinner Sola— they are real 
values

Oil Heaters, just fine for the cool days 
that are U
coming ...............................i W I '

Cups r.mrSauccrs in plain white with gold 
bands, also with floral dec-'
oration, set of G

Holland Cloth, extra heavy Lin
en finish cloth tur children's 
rompers and •fjifi/m
dresses, yard . £dry \i.»

Handkerchiefs Linen, very host 
quality while, £î -jjj *fi Cfe 
yard $ 1 1> J1

Windsor Crepe, w hitef O
pink and blue, yard- » * *

Imported China Cups and Saucers, taste-
fully t!eeornted, put up in. gift boxes.
'1 hrs<* will make a !bam!l.-'iime and use-
ful gift 
and S:i

. Set of G 
nicers .

eiq
$ 2 . 7 5

imporlcd I’liina I’uIPS and Salivers, Gold
Bands. superior qua lily. 52.50 value.
Set o f : 
box

d>. in g ilt
$ 2 . 9 8

invar ted UtR’kingh.nm 1Tea PoIs, decorated
in I:I*i** a id gold, i 
1 ig \aiuz, S t.50, ?

1 si; 
:i .2:

EOS.
) am

A
1 9 5 c

Curtain Scrim, good quality, 
while and Ecril, H &?, 1 <r*

..............  S L m '.i*‘

12-p Mf Breakfast or Dinner Set. hemiti- 
f dly decorated in pink rose designs, 
•̂gt>id edge, a hig valllCi 00

yard :

i; SAVE THIS CIRCULAR— IT S WORTH $1.05
■rt ,  r “ -
Sj In addition to the very low prices we are quoting, 
■a togft 3 ou interested in this great MONEY SAV- 
53 IN event we win allow you $1.00 for this circular, 
55 if you present it at the store during this sale, on 
«jj any purchase amounting to $10.00 or more. You 
SS spe, here is another 10% reduction on our already■ ll
*; extremely low prices. Can you beat it? No. You 
l l  cannot afford to miss this. Come early while our 
»“ assortments arc complete.

Wond Heaters—You will need one of these 
now for comfort. Airtight. © 41 <jAp 
Sheet Iron Healers at only tp  J l e c / O  

Other styles and sizes at $2.25 and $2.75

flB
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we guarantee every pair that we sell and this is *5 
worth a lot to you:

Lion

$ 1 . 4 5

Cordovan SkufTer ©61) 
Shoes, ll* .j to 2

Boy's Mahoganv Bluchers, size 
2 to 51 *  © O  £ A
pair ......................

Bov's Scout Shoes, good quality, 
Size 111 - to 2, H*-H 
pair e J U l o V i /

2 Burner Oil 
Stoves ... $ 7 . 5 0

3 Burner Oil 
Stoves ■ $10.50

We have a big line of Kitchen and House
hold supplies.' We haven’t space to list 
these lint we will give you real bargains.

r-

Biff Values Here in Ruffs
27- 51-in. V ilvet Bugs, all wool, close pile

§ 2 . 6 9
Axminsti r and Y» lv> l Bugs, very best 

quality. a.-Mir.ted patterns, in both Fior- 
al ami Oriental. Q  £3
27x51 in., each .... t p O e v O

Crcx Bugs, superior quality and good pat
terns, 9x12 ft., ' A Q
each .......................  ....  ......  ijJ vr •  Qy C?

Pentnlcss Tapestry Bugs, finish quality
nnd patterns of superior merit and beau
ty. S'-jx 10*/,. ft.

* each ...............................
Ux!2 ft., 
each

i u  i  u  I I I  m  * ■

$ 2 2 5 0

S24«5©
Seamless Velvet Bugs, extra heavy high 

grade Bugs, beautiful pattern, fringed. 
Ox 12-ft., $50.00 A
value, e a ch ............... ........

We only have'space to list nf few of our Rugs, but wc have a very 
complete stock of all kinds, including a full line of Gold Seal Con- 
gpleuni Art Rugs. Huy your Rugs now and save money.

$ 1 . 9 8

Men’s Army Shoes, guaranteed *5
all leather, a bar- $ 3 . 9 5

■■
■  I  B
Men’s Red Rubber Boots, best "■ 

quality, mudo by U. S. Hub- 5* 
her Company, © / •  
p a ir ...................... V * * *  « ** SS

Ladies’ Comfort Shoes, high top, SS 
plain toe, { g A  Q C  SS
pair .................S«

flB
------------- -------------- — ........ ............a *«*
Ladies’ Patent Oxfords, 1 strap, J|h 

high heel, gray trimmed, $5.50 J|S 
value, /Tk u .r, lm *■
pair ............... $ 4 . 9 5  H

Girls’ I'atent High Shoes, lace, 
IteindsBr tfips,"* -$+.00 value. 
Sa|u price, 
pair $ 3 . 4 9

-------------------------------------------------- flB
"5We have a big line of women's M*

and children's Bedroom Slippers
priced at a considerab’e saving JJ

. . . .  . *■to you. ( oiae in and see them. *2- - **

Wc have the VV. L? Douglass Shoe for Men and 53 
Women and are now able to offer you a good as- 33 
sortment of styles. Wc haven’t space to list them 5 
here.

un ■ - ■■ ■
BB ■ ■ ■ ■ BB ■ ■■ a■ ■■ ■WE BRING YOU TO THE STORE

All out-of-town customers visiting us during this jjjj 
event and spending $25.00 or more will be allpwed SS 
1 cents per mile for the distance traveled. Here is “J 
a chance for you people from a distance to get to 33 
Sanford for your Christmas shopping, FREE OF 33 
COST to yourselves and save a lot of money on ■■ 
your purchases at the same time. It doesn’t mat
ter how you come. You get the allowance just the 5 
same. Don’t fail to ask for it.

■■ ■■ B B
BB

■

1; COUNTER GOODS .
jjjj This is a big event. Your‘dollar hasnt bought as much merchandise in a long time, 
jjjj Only some of the many bargains in counter goods are shown here. Our counters 
"2 are full of values just like these:

Ladies Linle IIosc, white nnd 
J3 black, with ticam,
i r  pail* Z 3 5 e
23 Ladies’ Silk Hose, black

and'Brown, pair aMBB IB
l l  , di i  Ladles Hose, pure thread Silk,

11 . g ' - 1" 110:....... $ 1 . 4 9
32 9°lly Prim , Bungalow*' Aprons, 
■a guaranteed fast 
in colors, each ......
■ V
ir  Lndiea’ Bibbed Vest and Pants, 
; $1.25 value,
:s .........................
12 Liidics’ Scarfs, all A C
s n wool with belts;..!WTEbc/ OHi ’ ^9l

Sheets, 72x00, center 
' seamed, each. $1.00
Baby Blankets, assorted pat- Q Q tfO  

terns, each ..............
Plaid Blankets, e.4tra heavy, Gfix80-fnch, 

9 1.00 value, $$*5 Z lQ
each ............ ............... ........

Pee our line of Stamped Goods. We have 
Home real values

Comforts, good heavy Q Q
grade, each'.......................

Men’s Bibbed Shirts 
and Drawers, each....

Men’s Bibbed Union Suits, good
7 9 e

quality,
each . . ................. $ 1 . 4 9

Men’s Blue Chnmbray 7 9 c
Work Shirts, each.... .

Men’s Fancy Dress 
Shirts, e a ch ........ 9 8 c

CHRISTMAS TOYS

MB 
BB ■ ■ 
BB I I  BB BBinIBIB

Girls’ Tricycles and this is something 
that any girl will appro- O ffe
oiate, each .... ........... tj

i■■■' T 1
Mechanical.Trains, with track, well 

made and serviceable, at—

$ 1 . 2 5  T0 $ 1 5 . 0 0
Pedal Cars, made strong and sturdy. 

The small boy or girl will certainly 
appreciate one of these extra go^d 
rubber tires, < 2 ^  A f t

Air Itifles, regulation Boy Scout Rifles, 
guaranteed satisfactory, Q / i  A f f  
each . ...........  ............W

inBB
' l l

Remember that if you save this circular and bring it to the store with you there 35
will be still a saving over the priced quoted on these toys. Do your Christmas shop-; ■ 3
ping early—SAVE MONEY and DISAPPOINTMENT:
Toy Automobiles, in a variety of 

styles and sizes, priced nl—

S 1 0 . 0 0 - $ i 9 . 5 0
Velocipedes, for the boys is a toy 

* that cannot be beaten. Our 
line is vary O / i  f f  A  U 
complete . ... t P A B t y v  P

kxpress Wagon, nude ot heavy 
steel, strongly braced, large 

.size, priced at—

$ 2 . 9 5  TO $ 5 . 0 0 '
Coaster Wagons, heavy wooden 

wheels, roller hearings. These, 
wagons are made to stand

rouith usc'..,....:...$9 .oo

Doll Beds, in different styles and
sizes, priced ttt— 2n

7 5 c  W  $ 3 . 9 5  fe
— -■■■■— ■ ■ ■ ■ — -  - — BB
Toy Tea Sets, in both Chinaware 53  
and enameled ware. Priced from Jg

2 5 c  TO $ 3 . 5 0  is■ B*■ ■■ MRocking Chairs, painted red with mm 
yellow striping, Q J T p  S3 
each ...........   « / U v

Toy Pianos, all sizes, very at- 
t me live, at

9 5 c  TO $ 3 . 7 5
Don’t fail to see our line of I)fll

33
33

It cannot he bcuten '• JJ
_______________ - - • ^  33

No. :i

Sale price G Q p
cadi ............... :............

i* b -a -r -g -a -i -n -s
|n  I RH)AY 10 to 11 a. in.
un Unbleached Mus- (Pi A ll  

ln; yards for «pl*U J 
i i  (10 yards to customer)
11
83 ■■2Bis
85

* ■ ^ MW • - »*

( tf? ‘ •M,**‘*Af>* • • f  i- '- -j j A -rj . ̂  'Z^g. -

U i u !

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S
GALVANIZED TUliS

Dress tilngham, g A
•i yards for................

(4 yurds to cuslofner) _
—

B-A-R-G-A'-I-N-S
SATUKDAV

Blenched Muslin, fT
A yards for    d l / l /
__(4 yards lo  customer)

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S1 *I
:  -  ^ . r  ,-ir, - -  ^  ?  ..

Wc have a good line of La
dies* aad Misses’ Fonts. If 
yen want a bargain—come 
in aad look at them -:- 

a

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S
SATURDAY

72x00 SHEETS 
Center Seamed, (PI A A  
each .........................M . l l U

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S i i
BOYS* SUIT t 

and
OVERCOATS

At I.targain Prices

iiBBBB
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